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VdLUME III

URGE SENATE TO 
HASTEN PEACE

L E A D E R S  IN  F O R T Y  S T A T E S  
R E G A R D L E S S  O F  P A R T Y  

S IG N  A P P E A L

TREATY WITHOUT AMENDMENT
Say Every Day of Delay Puts World 

i f  Imminent Peril of New War— 
Point to National Unrest as 

Result of Delay

New York. (Special)—Two hundred 
and fifty leading Americans, republi
cans and democrats, representing for
ty different states and every promin
ent activity, have joined in a non-par
tisan effort to bring about the ratifi
cation of the peace treaty “without 
amendment and without delay.” Their 
names are attached to an address to 
the United States senate which was 
made public today through the League 
to Enforce Peace, after it had been 
sent to every member of the senate.

The signers almost without excep
tion are men and women of national 
reputation. They include such prom
inent citizens as ex-President William 
Howard Taft, George W. Wickers ham. 
attorney general in the laat republi
can administration; A. Lawrence Low-; 
ell, president of Harvard; Charles C.' 
Moore, of San Francisco, president of 
the Panama Exposition; Judge Geo. 
Gray, of Wilmington, Del.; President;
Samuel Gompers, of the American
Federation of Labor; Harry A. Wheel
er, of Chicago, retiring president of 
the chamber of commerce of the 
United States; Mrs. Carrie Chapman 
Catt, president of the National Amer
ican Woman Suffrage Association; Cy-; 
rus H. K. Curtis, the Philadelphia pub
lisher; President Heber J. Grant, of 
the Mormon church, and John Spargo,

, leader of the socialists who supported 
the war.

The signers declare that every day 
of delay in ratifying the treaty put*; 
the werld in "imminent peril of new 
war.” Their statement follows: In the 
senate at Washington, now that the, 
committee on foreign relations has re-' 
ported the treaty, the lines are sharp
ly drawn between the immediate rati-! 
flcatlon of the treaty of peace with 
Germany and its amendment, with a 
reopening of negotiations that would 
bring great delay and prolonged un
certainty In settling the great la- 
sues of the peace. No partisan plea1 
can be made. Party lines are already 
broken. Standing at a distance from 
the conflict in the senate chamber, we 
plead for immediate ratification with
out delay.

Our lend requires It. A state of ner
vous strain, tension and unrest exists 
manifesting itself In disturbances 
which in some cases have no self evi
dent connection with the war. but 
which arc in fact its aftermath. The 
world is put in imminent peril of new 
wars by the lapse of each day. Dis
sensions between us and our former 
allies are being sown. We firmly be
lieve and selemnly declare that the 
states and cities in which we dwell de
sire immediate peace.

The waging of war steadied and 
united the American people. Peace 
will bring prosperity, and prosperity' 
content. Delay in the senate postpon
ing ratification in this uncertain pe
riod of neither peace nor war has 
resulted in indecision and doubt, bred 
strife and quickened the cupidity of 
those who sell the dally necessities of 
life and the fears of those whose 
dally wage no longer fills the dally 
market basket. We beseech the sen
ate to give the land peace and cer
tainty by a ratification which will not 
keep us longer in the shadows of pos
sible wars but give the whole world 
the light of peace. Reservations In 
the nature of clarifications in the' 
meaning of the treaty not inconsistent, 
with Its terms will not require the re
opening of the negotiations with Ger
many and with our associates in the 
war, which we all and each united 
to win. but there Is no possibility of 
doubt that the amendment of thel 
treaty, as Is now proposed in the sen
ate committee on foreign relations,, 
would require negotiations and a re
opening of all the questions decided' 
at Paris. Months of delay would fol-

The perils of the present wouia be
come the deadly dangers of the near 
future. All the doubt engendered 
would aid the plots for violent revo
lution in this and other lands. The 
Issues here and elsewhere between 
capital and labor, the conspiracy of 
speculator and profiteer would all 
grow and become more perilous.

This cannot be. The American peo
ple cannot after a victorious war per
mit its government to petition Ger
many, which has accepted the treaty, 
for its consent to changes In it. Yet, 
if the United States should amend this 
treaty for Its own purpose and policy, 
Germany would have full right to ask 
for concessions. Germany has agreed 
to make no claim In regard to enemy 
property seized in this country to an 
amount of seven hundred million dol
lars. Our recent foe could ask for 4 
reopening of this issue and of the Lus
itania claims. It could raise every 
question open before hostilities in re
gard to submarine warfare and the 
treatment of its nationals in this 
country. All the provisions for our 
trade in Germany raised by the e«o- 
|omlc clauses of the treaty, many Of 
them vital to our industries and $gpr

farms, as In dye patents, dye suppila* 
and’ fertilizers, the working of tho 
reparation commission which superfc^ 
tends the trade of all with Germany* 
could all be brought up by Be^ 
lln for readjustment by our n«fO- 
tors acting for the United State* 
States alone and no longer associated 
with other victorious pou\*rs nor mp* 
ported by a victorious American array 
on the German border.

Peace itself, the peace of the 
world, is delayed until ratification 
comes, and any amendment postpones 
peace. Germany and England alone- 
of the principal powers have ratified.' 
The other principals necessarily await 
our action, influential and powerful as 
we are today in the world’s affairs. 
The ravages of war on more than a 
score of fighting fronts are continued 
by any needless delay. Let the senate 
give the world peace, by ratification 
without amendment

Even the amendment for which most 
can be said, the pcovlsion In re
gard to Shan t nag, will secure noth lag 
which cannot be gained if China, back
ed by the powerful advocacy of the 
United States addressed itself to the 
machinery for righting international 
wrongs and meeting just claims cre
ated by the league between nations. 
China, after eighty years oppressive 
treaties and despoiled righta by which 
all the greater powers have profited 
directly or Indirectly, has for the first 
time In this covenant and treaty the 
means and method to secure justioa 
and the removal of the oppressive eoo- 
nomlc interference of stronger nations 
whose citizens are within her gates 
protected by a long succeeeton of in
ternational agreements. Moreover, it 
should be remembered that the clause 
regarding Shantung Is made upon the 
statement by Japan that she will re
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Give Big Barbecue A t Nu-Mex Oil Company’ s 
No. 1  Well. Prominent Oil Men Pre- 

- diet Great Success fo r New Field.

A new era for Roosevelt county 
was ushered in yesterday when 
Oil Day was formally celebrated 
at the sight of the Nu-Mex Oil 
Company’s well No. 1. A beau
tiful October day brought thous
ands of delighted visitors from 
all parts <of the state as well as 
Texas, Oklahoma and other re
gions. Early in the morning a 
stream of; crowded autos, wagons, 
buggies iuul men on horseback 
were seen wending their way to 
the scene; of the festivities. Old 
time oil f»en say it was the. lar
gest gatl e ring they ever wit
nessed atvhe start of a new well. 
There wei*e over 600 automobiles 
from the oldest types in existence 
to the newest costliest limousines.

The Clovis band of . twenty 
pieces, under Professor Johnson, 
furnished the music for the crowd 
all day. When he opened with 

the Gang’s All Here”  
roared with laughter;

ate as every business house, hank, 
school, city and county building 
was closed for the day.

Chairman George Williamson, 
president of the First National 
Bank, chairman of the barbecue 
committee, with his able assistants 
Carl Turner, A. G. Kenyon, 
“ Shorty”  Turner and “ R<nJ”  
Billings, furnished the choicest 
beeves ever served at a local 
function. Carl Turner is famed 
as a barbecue expert and the 
most fashionable hotels of Amer
ica could not have furnished more 
delicious beef. The Women’s 
Club of Portales served the din-

pointed to C. M. Hapgood, who 
was present on the platform, as 
the man who had made thousands 
of people rich, when he drilled the 
first well at Amarillo. He said 
that leases jumped from $1.00 to 
$5.00 per acre to $150.00 and 
$250.00 per acre. He stated that 
stock in Amarillo companies ad
vanced from $1 and $10 per share 
to $100 and $1400 per share. He 
also referred to Mr. Bill Mc- 
Spadden, who was also on the 
platform as having made over 
$300,000 out of leases of an ori
ginal investment of $500. Doctor 
Barnum said that such instances 
were frequent in every new field 
and declared if oil was struck in 
Roosevelt county it would do 
more to advance New Mexico 
than fifty years of ordinary busi
ness development. When he said 
that Col. Montgomery was inter
ested in this county and intended 
to drill a well not over 20 miles

Jk m
for each egg so consumed, 
ladies put up a magnificient i 
in fact, an errorless exhil 
They hammered the he pH 
a distinguished red-headed 
torney, mercilessly, and he 
forced to consume eleven 
eggs during the second round 
the contest, The back-stop 
the freaks, a pigeon-toed rei 
sentative o f the Journal, loit 
alcie during the first attack 
was sent to the field hospit 
The first resting place, first 
was occupied by W. B. Oldl 
and C. V. Harris, who eventuf 
succeeded in stopping one 
thus hanging one out to the 
credit The second station wl 
presided over by A. A . Hoaglan^ 
the gentleman who draws the' 
salary at the Joyce-Pruit at 
and he distinguished himself 
many close situations. Coe Hoi 
ard and Dr. Byrne were conspi 
uous in many places where 
ball had been previous to 
arrival. Dr. Wollard made 
roic, though erratic, back st 
while W. C. Terry made a br 
liant throw to first the ball 
in lost somewhere in the erow<

The score keeper, Whitcor 
the watch-tinker, was as crookt 
as a Republican politician 
wore out three perfectly gc 
lead pencils marking runs for 
ladies, while he was totally blii 
to the hundred or more scor 
made by the freaks.

“ Shorty”  Dezonia is, ordinaril 
a mighty good umpire but, 
this occasion, the lady diploi 
easily reached him with a box

was most ^.ppcopri- away spot where he,was bon bone and be wma their

turn the territory to China and there
fore upon that condition, compliance |ner. I bore was an abundance of 
with which promise the leasrue of na
tions can require. The peace of the 
pretest and the righteousness of the
future can be best served by the rati
fication of the covenant and treaty 
without amendment. Let the senate 
take no action that will give any party 
to,the treaty, "knd especially Germany, 
ground for maintaining that the rati
fication of the United States is not 
complete and that changes requiring 
a resumption of conference and nego- 
Hat inn have been made in it.

Listen!
You ladies that has to lay your 

husband’s shoes on the porch of 
a night to air out, just tell him to 
buy one box o f Baker’s foot ease 
and stop the family quarrels An 
all odor. Price 35 cents at Owens’ 
shoe shop.

New Mexico and the nation has 
voted out the saloon, purely on 
moral grounds. Is the saloon in 
Roosevelt county to be replaced 
by a more blighting evil, a Jap 
colony?

Why do you sit around an suf
fer with tired, sore sweaty feet, 
when one box of Baker’s foot ease 
will stop all your troubles. Price 
35 cents at Owens’ Shoe Shop.

I t ’ s worth the money, Baker’s 
Foot Ease, at Owen’s shoe shop.

good things; cakes, pics, salads 
and other delicacies. Western 
hospitality was never shown in a 
higher degree.

After dinner was served Jack 
Wilcox, master of ceremonies, 
took charge of the program. He 
introduced Governor Lindsey, one 
of the Nu-Mex directors, who 
welcomed the crowd in behalf of 
the company. He told what the 
occasion meant to Roosevelt 
county ns well ns the state at 
large. He said he was glad to he 
connected with an enterprise of 
such high character and declared 
if oil was struck in the well being 
drilled, it would he impossible to 
over-estimate the benefits to every 
man, woman and child in the 
community. The Governor pre- 
ented Col. George E. Montgomery 
who opened up the oil fields at 
Caddo, Louisiana, Cement, Okla
homa, and also a pioneer in the 
new field at Amarillo, Texas. 
The Colonel was unable to make 
a speech, being indisposed, but 
stated that his associate, Dr. R. 
G. Barnum, would speak in his 
behalf. Dr. Barnum made an 
address that aroused the crowd. 
He told what it meant to open 
up n new oil field, lie cited the 
great fortunes made in Amarillo 
when gas was first struck. He

now speaking the crowd went 
wild with enthusiasm.

Mr. Coe Howard, State Repre
sentative, and Vice-President of 
the Security State Bank of Por
tales, made a short address. He 
said he had always been a strong 
believer in oil possibilities in 
Roosevelt county, and said he 
would he disappointed if the Nu- 
Mex Company did not get a 
gusher where they are now drill
ing. Pointing to the rig where 
the drillers were at work at a 
depth of over 100 feet, he said 
that this undertaking was of more 
vital importance to the welfare of 
everybody in the county than any
thing possible to mention. He 
then introduced the Nu-Mex offi
cials to the crowd. President J. 
D. Lasater made a special trip 
from Ada, Oklahoma, to be pres
ent. The other officials on the 
platform were: J. W. Brown, 
vice-president; C. G. Anderson, 
secretary; Charles J. Hagerling, 
financial representative, and H. 
B. Gutches, general manager. 
Others interested in the company 
who were present were Senator 
Bryant, Ben Smith, George Wil-* 
liamson and Jack Wilcox. The 
officials of the Mesa Oil and Gas 
Company also took part in the 
exercises. Mayor Hawkins, Sher
iff Gregg and Secretary B. R 
Chapman had a booth where they 
showed the visitors a chart of 
their extensive holdings in Roose
velt county. The Mesa people 
expect to start drilling within 
the next day or two.

The game of base ball between 
the nine handsomest girls o f Por
tales and an equal number of the 
ugliest male freaks in Roosevelt 
county proved quite a drawing 
card. The masculine diamond 
fiends carried fresh eggs in their 
left hands with which they, from 
time to time, nourished the inner 
animal, thereby forfeiting a score

body and soul.
The ladies put up a might 

good game and the crowd was 
for them, enthusiastically. T1 
lady winners were: Irene Smit 
captain; Jucy Johnson, twirlei 
Mignon Jones, back stop; Luci^ 
Knoles, first whistling post; Si 
Henderson, second. Helen Lind] 
sey, third; Leta Smith, shot 
stop; Allie Warnica, Lurline 
defur and Thelma Pearce did 
retrieving stunts in the meadow] 

Score, 10 to 17, and the mal 
monstrosities lacked onlo sevei 
tallies of having the seventeei 
Number o f innings, 2; time, 
hrs. 15 min. attendance, 
gate receipts, 17 boxes choclat 

The program was concluded bj 
an exhibition of broncho ridir 
for prizes. The contest was clos 
and the judges had a hard tim< 
picking the winner.

It was a tired but happy crowt 
that started home at 6 o ’clocl 
In the evening a dance was givei 
in honor of the visitors, the Clovid 
Orchestra furnishing the musicj 
W. H. Braley came to the rescut 
of the dance committee allowii 
them the use of his garage witl 
its fine hardwood floor. It wi 
midnight when “ Home, Sweet 
Home”  sent the dancers homej 
Never has there been a more suc
cessful celebration held in Nei 
Mexico. Oil Day will live lonj 
in the memories of residents ol 
Roosevelt county.

EStrayed—One blue, or iron- 
grey, filley, fifteen and one-hal 
hands high, scar on left cheek, 
caused by taking out tooth, 
years old last spring, roached
mane. Disappeared from my 
place Augnst 28, 1919. Liberal 
reward to finder. Carl Mueller, 
box 21, Portales. N. M.
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Author of "GRXUSTARK." “THE HOLLOW 
OF HER HAND," "THE PRINCE OF GRAU- 
STARK." "FROM THE HOUSETOPS," ETC.
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m j chances. He believes that every
thing will turn out well for me In the 
end; bat I am frightened. I most get 
away from this place."

"Then keep your eyes and earn open

T i l  stay by you,” replied Barnes 
sturdily.

Several minutes went by. There 
was not a sound save the restless pat
ter of rain In the tree tops. At last

cane I'm carrying la In reality a col
lapsible Ashing rod. First we use It 
to tap gently on her window ledge or 
shade or whatever we And. Then you 
pass up a little note to her. Here is

Ht.v
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. “ S H E  IS L Y IN G  A W A K E”
Synopsis__ Thomas K. Barnes.

a wealthy young New Yorker, 
on a walking trip in New Eng
land near the Canadian border. 
Is given a lift in an automobile 
by a mysterious and attractive 
girl bound for a house called 
Green Fancy. At Hart’s tavern 
Barnes Suds a standed troupe 
of “barnstorming”  actors, of 
which Lyndon Rushcroft is the 
star and “Miss Thackeray”  the 
leading lady. He learns Green 
Fancy Is a house of mystery. 
That night Andrew Roon and 
his servant, guests at the tavern, 
are shot near Green Fancy. 
Barnes comes under suspicion 
and stays to help clear up the 
double murder. He gets into 
the Green Fancy grounds; meets 
the mysterious girl, who gives 
him the cut direct, and is polite
ly ejected by O’Dowd, an inter
esting adventurer. Enter at the 
tavern another man of mystery, 
8prouse. “book agent” Barnes 
visits Green Fancy with the 
sheriff and stays to dinner. En
ter still another mysterious per
sonage, “Loeb,* secretary to 
Curtis, owner of Green Fancy, 
who does not appear because of 
Illness. Barnes again meets 
“Miss Cameron,” the mysterious 
girl, who is a ravishing beauty 
In evening dress. She Is a pris
oner and secretly appeals to him 
for help. 8protise reveals him
self as a secret service man and 
tells the enthralling story of 
the Green Fancy representatives 
of a royal bouse oppressed by 
Germany and his purpose to re
cover royal papers and Jewels 
that night

, CHAPTER XII—Continued.
— 10—

"With the landlord’s approval,”  he 
explained, pointing to the instrument 
“but unknown to the telephone com
pany, you may be sure. Call him up 
about half past ten. O’Dowd may be 
up at this unholy hour, but not she. 
Now I must be off to discuss literature 
with Mrs. Jim Conley. The hardest 
part of my Job is to keep her from 
subscribing for s set of Dickens. Con
ley's house is not far from Green 
Fancy. Savvy?"

Barnes, left to his own devices, 
wandered from taproom to porch, 
from porch to forge, from forge to 
taproom, his brain far more active 
than his legs, his heart as heavy as 
lead and as light as air by turn*. 
More than once he felt like resorting 
to a well-known expedient to deter
mine whether be was awake or dream
ing. Could all this be real?

Ten minutes later he was In 
Sprouse's rocdh, calling for Green 
Fancy over an extension wire that had 
cost the company nothing and yielded 
nothing In return. After some delay 
O’Dowd’s mellow voice sang out:

“Hello I How are you this morn
ing?”

"Grievously lonesome,” replied 
Barnes, and wound up a doleful ac
count of himself by imploring O’Dowd 
to save his life by bringing the entire 
Green Fancy party over to dinner 
that night.

O’Dowd was heart-broken. Person
ally be would go to any extreme to 
pave so valuable a life, but as for the 
rest of the party, they begged him to 
pay they were sorry to hear of the ex
pected death of so promising a chap 
and that, while they couldn’t come to 
|ds party they would be delighted to 

to his funeral. In short. It would 
Impossible for them to accept his 

invitation. The Irishman was 
and good-humored that Barnes

Ie

way, O’Dowd. I’d like to 
with Miss Cameron If she can 

the telephone.”
surprised if you are cut 

The coast is clear for 
.but— Here, Miss Cam- 

now."
soft and clear and trem- 

caressed Barnes'

will see that no evil 
be refuses to help 

I quite understand 
I cannot 

as that. Help 
from the outside. 

— pglfp— Isrrltilj danger-

-You spy O'Dowd will not assist

for the next night or two. Can you 
tell me where your room is located?” 

"It Is one Alght up; the first if the 
two windows In my room Is the third 
to the right of the entrance. I am 
confident that someone tv stationed 
below my windows all night long.” 

“You still insist that I am not to 
call on the authorities for help?*’ 

“Yes, yes I That must not even be 
considered. I have not only myself to 
consider, Mr. Barnes. ^ am s very 
small atom In—”

“All right I We’ll get along without 
them," be said cheerily. “Afterward 
ws will discuss the importance of 
atoms.”

“And your reward as well, Mr. 
Barnes,” she said. Her voice trailed 
off into an indistinct murmur. He 
heard the receiver click on the hook, 
and after calling “hello” twice hung 
up his own with a sigh. Evidently 
O’Dowd bad warned her of the ap
proach of a less considerate person 
than himself.

CHAPTER XIII.

The Second Wayfarer Receives Two 
Visitors at Midnight.

The coroner’s Inquest over the bod
ies of Roon and Paul was held that 
afternoon at 8L Elizabeth. Witnesses 
from Hart’s Tavern were among those 
to testify. The verdict was “Murder 
at the hands of parties unknown."

Sprouse did not appear at the Tav
ern until lohg after nightfall. The se
cret agent listened somewhat Indiffer
ently to the latter’s account of bis 
telephonic experiences. At nine o’clock 
he yawned prodigiously and announced 
that he was going to bed. greatly to 
the surprise of Mr. Barnes, who fol
lowed him from the taproom and de
manded an explanation.

“ People asually go to bed at night 
don’t they?” said Sprouse patiently. 
“It Is expected. I believe."

“But my dear man, we are to un
dertake— ”

“I have some cause for believing 
that one of those chaps In there Is 
from Green Fancy. Go to bed at ten 
o’clock, my friend, and put out your 
light I don’t Insist on your taking 
off your clothes, however. I will rap 
on your door at eleven o’clock. By 
the way, don’t forget to stick your re
volver In your pocket."

A' few minutes before eleven there 
came a gentle tapping on Barnes’ 
door. He sprang to his feet and 
opened It. presenting himself before 
Sprouse fully dressed and, as the se
cret agent said later on, “ fit to kllL"

The night was as black as pitcfL 
Barnes, trusting to the little man’s 
eyes and hanging close upon his cost- 
tails, followed blindly but gallantly 
In »he tracks of the leader. It seemed 
to him that they stumbled along par
allel to the road for miles before 
Sprouse came to a halt “This is the 
short cut to Green Fancy," he whis
pered. laying his hand on Barnes' 
arm. “Ws save four or five miles, 
coming this way. Do you know where 
we are?”

“I haven’t the remotest ides.”
"About s quarter of a mils below 

Curtis’ house. Are you ail right7”
“Fine as a fiddle, except for s 

barked knee and s skinned elbow, a 
couple of more or less busted riba. 
I’ve banged into more trees than—”

“8h I” After a moment of silence. 
Intensified by the mournful squawk of 
ulght birds and the chorus of katy
dids, Sproass whispered, “Did you 
bear that?”

Barnes thrilled. This was real mel
odrama. “Hear what?” he whispered 
shilly.

“ListenI" After a second or two: 
“There I"

“It ’s s woodpecker hammering on 
the limb of a—"

“Woodpeckers don’t hammer at 
night, my lad. Don’t stir I Keep your 
ears open.”

Sprouse clutched his compenloo’s 
arm and, dropping to blr knees In the 
thick underbrush. pullsJ the other 
down after him. c.

Presently heavy footsteps ap
proached. An unseen pedestrian 
passed within ten yards of 
scarcely breathed 
prised entirety out o 
put his Upi clooo t<

’Telegraph," he 
system they hi 
other. There 
the grounds 
rhat we’re 
am  still

Just
Ban

got

the faraway thud of footsteps came to 
the ears of the tense listener. They 
drew nearer, louder, and once more 
seemed to be approaching the very 
spot where he crouched.

Then came the sound of s dull, 
heavy blow, a hoarse gasp, a momen
tary commotion in the shrubbery, 
and—again silence. Barnes’ blood ran 
cold. He waited for the next footfall 
of the passing man. It never came.

A sharp whtsper reached bis ears. 
"Come here— quick 1"

He floundered through the brush and 
almost fell prostrate over the kneel
ing figure of a man.

“Take caret Lend a band," whis
pered Sprouse.

Dropping to his knees, Barnes fait 
for and touchsd wet, coarse garments, 
and gasped:

“My God 1 Have yon killed him?”
“Temporarily," said Sprouse, be

tween his teeth.- “Here, unwind the 
rope I’ve got around my waist Taka 
the end— here. Got s knife? Cut off 
a section about three feet long. I ’ll 
get the gag in his mouth while you’re 
doing i t  Hangmen always carry their 
own ropes,” he concluded, with grew- 
some humor. “Got It cut? Well, cut 
two more sections, same length.”

With Incredible swiftness ths two 
of them bound the feet knees and 
arms of the inert victim.

“ I came prepared.” said Sprouse, so 
calmly that Barnes marveled at the 
iron nerve of the man.

“By heaven. Sprouse, I—1 believe 
he’s dead. We— we haven’t any right 
to kill a—"

“Don’t be finicky," snapped 8pronss. 
“ It wasn’t much of a crack, and It 
was necessary.” 8tralgbtenlng up. 
with a sigh of satisfaction, he laid his 
baud on Barnes’ shoulder. “We’ve 

to go fchrough with U now, 
WsYl never get another 

chance. Putting that fellow out of 
bast ness queers us forever afterward." 
He dropped to bis knees and began 
searching over ths ground with his 
hands. “Here It Is. You can’t see It, 
of course, so I'll tell you what It la. 
A Dice little block of sandalwood. I’ve 
already got his nice little hammer, so 
we’ll see what ws can raise Id the way 
of wireless chit-chat.”

Without the slightest hesitation he 
struck s succession of quick, confident 
blows upon the block of wood.

“By gad. you are a wonder P*
“Walt till tomorrow before you say 

that.” replied 8prouse, sententlously. 
“Come along now. 8tlck to the trait 
We've got to land the other one."

Turning sharply to the right. 
Sprouse guided his companion through 
the brush for some distance, and once 
more came to s halt. Again be stole 
on ahead, and as before the slow, con
fident. even careless progress of a 
man ceased as abruptly as that of the 
comrade who lay helpless In the 
thicket below.

Barnes laid a firm, detaining hand 
on the man's shoulder.

“See here. Sprouse," he whispered, 
“it's all very well for you, knocking 
men over like this, but Just what Is 
your object? What does all this lead 
up to?"

Sprouse broke In, and there was 
not the slightest trace of emotion In 
bis whisper.

“Quits right You ought to know. 
I suppose you thought I was bringing 
you up here for a Romeo and Juliet 
tete-a-tete with the beautiful Miss 
Cameron—and for nothing else. Well, 
in a way, you are right But. first of 
all, my business is to recover the 
crown Jewels and parchments. I am 
going Into that house sDd take them 
sway from ths man you know as Loeb, 
if he has them. I f be hasn’t them my 
work here Is • failure."

"Going Into the house F  gasped 
Barnes. "Why, my God, man. that Is 
Impossible. You would be shot down 
as an ordinary burglar and—ths law 
would Justify them for killing you. I 
must Insist—"  ,

T  am not asking you to go Into the 
house, my friend. I shall go alooe,” 
said Sprouse coolly.

“On the other hand, I came up here 
to reocue a helpli ne "

“Keep coo l!"  It's the only way. 
How listen. She has designated her 

and the windows that art hers.
now, taka 

you will corns 
you directly to

paper and pencil. Say that you are 
below her window and—all ready to 
take her away. Tell her to lower her 
valuables, some clothes, etc* from the 
window by means of the rope we’ll 
pass up on the pole. There Is a re
mote possibility that she mgy have the 
Jewels in her room. For certain rea
sons they may have permitted ber to 
retain them. I f  such is ths case our 
work is easy. I f  they have taken 
them away from her she’ll say so, 
soma way or another—and she will 
not leave I Now Tvs had a good look 
at the front of that house. It Is cov
ered with a lattice work sod huge 
vines. I can shin up like a squirrel 
and go through her room to the— "

"Are you crazy, Sprouse? You’d 
take your life to your hands and—"

“See here." said Sprouse shortly* 
T  am not risking my life for the fun 
of the thing. I am risking it foi her, 
bear that In mind—for her and ber 
people. And if I am killed they won’t 
even say ’Well done, good and faith
ful servant.’ So let’s not argue the 
polut Are you going to stand by 
me or—back out?”

Barnes was shamed. " I ’ll stand by 
you,” he said, and they stole forward

There were no lights visible. The 
house was even darker than the night 
Itself; It was vaguely outlined by a 
deeper shade of black.

At last they were within a few 
yards of the entrance and at the e<*ge 
of a small space that had been cleared 
of shrubbery. Here Sprouse stopped 
and began to adjust the sections of 
his fishing rod.

“Write,” he whispered. “There *.s n 
feint glow of light up there to the 
right. The third window, did you say? 
Well, that’s about where I should 
locate It."

The tiny metallic Up of the rod, 
held In the upstretched - hand of 
Barnes, much the taller of tbs two 
men, barely reached ths window ledge. 
He tapped genUy. persistently on the 
hard surface. Just as they were be
ginning to think that she was asleep 
and that their efforts were In vain 
their straining eyes made out a shad
owy object projecting slightly beyond 
the sill.

After a moment or two of suspense 
Barnes experienced a peculiar, almost 
electric shock. Someone had seized 
the tip of the rod; It stiffened sud
denly, the vibrations due to Its flex
ibility ceasing. 8omeoue was untying 
the bit of paper he had fastened to 
the rod. and with fingers that shook 
and were clumsy with eagerness.

He had written: "1 am outside with 
a trusted friend, ready to do your 
bidding. Two of the guards are safily 
bound sod out of the way. Now is 
our chance. We will never have an
other. I f  you are prepared to come 
with roe now writs me a word or two 
and drop It to the ground. I will pass 
up a rope to you sad you may lower 
anything you wish to carry away with 
you. But be exceedingly careful. Take 
time. Don’t hurry a single one of 
your movements." He signed It with a 
large “B."

It seemed so hour before their eyes 
distinguished the shadowy head above. 
As a matter of fact but a few min
utes bad passed. During the wait 
Sprouse had noiselessly remove*} his 
cost, a proceeding that puzzled Barnes. 
Something light fell to tbs ground. It 
was Sprouse who stooped and searched 
for It in the grass. When he resumed 
so upright posture he put his lips 
close to Barnes' ear and whispered:

Barnes* Sprouse and 
“ Miss Cameron”  have an 
exciting night at Green 
Fancy.

(TO  BE C O N T IN U E D .)

His lummtr Name.
One day William, while visiting bin 

grandmother, met the Woman across 
the hall with bar little dog. William 
Inquired what aha called the dog and 
aba replied: "W e call him Eero be
cause ws got him In ths winter." Wil
liam then asked: “Wall, If you cell 
him Eero In tbs winter what do you 
call him In the summer 7“

borax put 
and hot

ter

Liked ths ModsL
“Oh. Mr. Kipling, Is that your childT  

said a gushing dame, stopping ths poet 
on one occasion.

"Yes, madam,” he answered, non# 
too graciously.

“What a delightfully beautiful and 
healthy child she Is.”

“I am reasonably satisfied with her 
make," returned Kipling, and on ho 
went

Bad Influences.
" I wish,” said Mr. Chugglna, mo

rosely, *Hhat they would succeed In 
rounding up all the auto bandits and 
rum runners Id the world.”

"They do a great deal of harm."
“ Yes. And what frets ms Is to find 

every time I surrender for violating 
a traffic regulation that my greater 
fellow criminals have utterly spoiled 
the dispositions of the police."

Operating.
Church— la your friend the doctor 

operating much now7
Gotham—Oh. yes; every day.
“Must be making a lot of money* 

then?”
“On the contrary, he’s losing money. 

He's doing his operating In Wall 
street.”

HER HOPES.

Alice—It’s quite a secret, but I ws# 
married last week to Dick Osyl 

Jane—Indeed 1 I should have thought 
you’d be the last person In tbs world 
to marry him.

Allcs— Well, I hope I am.

Belated Recognition.
For genius ao dnsplaed In Ufa 

A wondrous epitaph they plan.
T ta  atranxa how In thla vale of atrtte 

A funeral will Improve a man.

Over the Garden Wall.
“She asked me to meet her by th# 

garden wall.”
"Yet you seem apprehensive.”
“Yes; I ’m afrnld she Intends t# 

throw me over!"—London Tlt-BIta.

Cruel Words.
Mrs. Eaton (after dining at the Bo- 

cony's)—What did you think of that 
awful salad they compounded ?

Mr. Eaton (fiercely)—Salad? What 
they compounded was a felony I

In at ths Finish.
Askttt—What a long neck Mias 

Lanky hag. Did you ever see her In 
a low-cut costume?

Telllt—Yes. Once.
Askltt—What did she look Ilka?
Tellltt—She looked as though hef 

dressmaker had her skinned a nails.

A Cheaper Way.
"My dear air, nothing but an opera

tion will save your Ilfs."
“What will It cost?”
"About BOO."
“But I have only $160."
"In that csss let's try what these 

pills will do."

An Unfashionable Problem. 
Teacher—Johnny, If four men are 

working eleven hours • day—
Modern Youth—A moment, miss. 

Hons of those nonunion problems, 
please 1—London Answers.

A Prudent Retreat
"Ths young novelist they art lion

ising hers tonight baa a very 
fni touch."

Mm."
to they want os
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Ed J. Neer, K ± r
LICENSED BY STATE  BOARD

< ' - ; ‘'v '/» * g •
Calls answered day or night Office phone, 67 two rings, 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Ama
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEE CARTER. Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

COAST TO COAST 
U. S. FOR LEAGUE

M ILLIONS AOCLAIM W ILSON AS 
HE SPEEDS ACROSS 

T H E  LAND.

FEW ASK FOR CHAR8ES

Majority Pool That ProaJdont’o Quid, 
anoo Should Bo Hold—Ho Regards 

Pact Aa Sura to Oome Soon.

(By ML Clomens News Bureau)
Aboard President Wilson's Special 

Train— Prom the Capital at Washing* 
ton to the far Pacific ooast the Presi
dent of the United States has Jour
neyed on the most unusual expedition 
ever undertaken by a chief executive 
of the nation.

To disease national questions, many 
presidents have toured the land; but 
Mr. Wilson Is laying before America 
a question which affects the whole 
world—the question of whether or not 
we are to Join In the League of Na
tions; whether we are to forget our 
former Isolation and share with the 
other peoples of the earth the respon
sibilities of maintaining civilisation 
end preventing, as he says we can do, 
future warfare.

Between the capital and the ooast 
the president made fifteen speeches 
and half a dosen brief talks. AH of 
100,000 fellow cltisens listened to him. 
Several millions had the chance to see 
him, and apparently everyone wanted 
to see him, from those who thronged 
the streets of the cities and towns 
where he stopped, to those who cams 
to the rallslde or stood at little flag 
stations in remote places, knowing 
their only reward could he a fleeting 
gllmpee and a wave of the hand.

He has met and talked to all types 
of cltlsens—to men big in the busi
ness, financial and professional worlds, 
to farmer* and mechanical workers, 
to Indians and cowboys and foreign- 
born harden and rangers, to soldiers 
and to mother* who lost soldier-eons 
In the late war.

What do they all tell him? unani
mously they say they want praee 
definitely settled, they want no more 
wars, they want the League of Na
tions, and most of the American peo
ple, It may be fairly said, tell the 
President they want the League Just 
as It Is, without the reservations or 
amendments which certain senators 
have Insisted upon. The majority of 
cltlsens say to thoee who Interview 
them on this tour:

"Woodrow Wilson guided us rightly 
before and during the war with Ger
many. Wa entered that war, every
one agrees, to end all warm. He says 
the league Can do that W e want to 
do that, so let as keap on trusting him 
and get the league Into operation as 
boob as possible Forget politics.M

Moat Americans encountered on the 
tour have forgotten politics. Repub
lican Governors and Mayor* have In
troduced the President to his audi
ence; the Major part of the local oom- 
mtttees which have met him have 
been Republicans. They have all said: 
"W e are nothing hut Amerloana, Mr. 
President"

Mr. Wilson's arguments for the 
league, briefly summarised, are those:

There can ha no pesos, either now 
or In the future, without It  There 
sen only he a regrouping of nations 
and a new "Balsnoe of Power," which 
Is certain to lead to war. There can 
ha no war In the future, with the 
league In eaUtenoa, because no single 
nation would defy the united rest of 
mankind, and if It did, R could be 
brought to terms by ah economle 
boyoott, and without the use of arms.
. There can he no reduction In the

•o il oT living 'until flSe league 1i ’Es
tablished, for nations will not go 
ahead with pesos time production un
til they know that pesos la definitely 
assured and that production of war 
material la no longer necessary.

Thera cam bo wonderful prosperity, 
with the league in •xlatsno^ for rel
atione of labor ami capital all over 
the world will ho made oloeer and 
more friendly, and the worker will rs- 
oelve a fairer share of what he pro
duces.

These declaration of the president, 
Jo^oally and eloquently put, have left 
hie hearers thinking «nA thinking 
deeply. And then Mr. Wilson has 
pointed out, the people themselves, pa 
differentiated from senators and 
ntana, seem to want Just what fhp 
president wants, which is America fbr 
leadership.

Quito as unusual as the purpose of 
the gross country tour Is the manner 
In which It Is being carried oat add 
the completeness of the arrange 
meats on the nine car train which Is 
bearing the party.

At the rear Is the private car May
flower, occupied by the President and 
Mrs. Wilson. Next Is a compartment 
car for the secretAry Tumulty, Ad
miral Grayson. Mr. Wilson’s Physi
cian, four stenographers, the chief 
executive clerk and seven secret ser
vice men. Byond are three compart
ment cars which house twenty-one 
torrespondente, five movie men, aad 
a telegraphlo and a railroad expert 
rhen there la a dinner, a club car, and 
two baggage car*, one of them oon. 
veiled Into a business office. The 
train was exactly on time at every 
•top between Washington and the 
Coast

ABOUND THE WOULD 
WITH THE AMERK 

CROSS.
Junior Rod C ro s s .

Early In the participation of the 
United States In the world war, the 
American Red Cross pereelved the 
value of mobilising the school children 
of the country and the Junior Red 
Cross wa* organised. Before the war 
ended nine million children were en
rolled and helped In the war fund 
and membership campaigns. In chap
ter production of relief supplies and 
manufacturing furniture for the ref
ugees whose home* and household 
goods were destroyed.

Children everywhere In the United 
8tates responded to the call to serv
ice sounded by President Wilson as 
head of the American Red Cross.( 
This photograph Is that of an en- 
thustatlc young Japanese member of 
the Junior Red Cross of Spokane, 
Wash., starting out on the ambitious 
undertaking of collecting "a mile of 
pennies" for war relief. A compre
hensive peace program Is now being 
worked out for the Junior Red Cross, 
which is being held Intact
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Our Bank is distinctly “A Bank of Service.” By 
a bank of service we mean a bank that can and 
does fill the wants of the community, and it can 
fill your wants, also. Come in, let’s talk it over.

N

I

SECURITY STATE BANK
UNDER S T A T E  SUPERVISION

THIRD 
RED CROSS
ROLL CALL

•

November 2 to II, 1919 
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I f  Y o u  Want

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

Coal. Grain
/

SOME ICE ALSO 
SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump, Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico

YO U  can get \ 
them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class of 

people in this 
community.

Goodloe’s Grocery
A  full line of Clean Groceries, Flour and Feed 
A  full line of Paints, Enamels, Stains, Wall Paper

Telephone 27 No Goods Charged
No Delivery

Use this paper if 
you want some 
of their business.

Use This Paper

Listen
Had you merchants taken 

notice that your help was step
ping around more lively and get 
to work earlier than usual? They 
use Baker’s Foot Ease—takes 
the soreness out or their feet and 
stops all sweating and bad odors, 
and puts new life in their feet. 
Aak your shoe dealer for Baker's 
Foot Ease. Price 36c. at Owens 
Shoe Shop.___________

Am prepared to handle some 
good land loans. — W. B. Oldham.

Don’t You Know ?
The Glass Top is the only Sanitary Fruit Jar. We 
have both kinds, the ID E A L  and the IMPROVED. 

Prices Are R igh t

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

t

FARM LOANS
Money in Hand 
When Papers 
Are Signed

COE HO
At Security State Bank

\ - I S
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Worth Its* Weight In Cold J l

K w .i
Street, Sioux O tj.Iow a. He la eathuaiastic aboot his present health and 
j »  is r H io l  rt-RU-NA sad worts ifotyooo to know I t  Here la*ce-
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Tt-RU-NA fc m r S k iN h k lli col* 
—J then some. la r it o  Iklak hoalytwo- 
ama*n remiiy I d  hare cknet*4 my e h i  
I had a cough, especially te (ho moning.

i battle ef PE4LU-NA waa 
I world coach a# chunk* of

fctei

\

"Use this testimonial, it yoa 
lo H ili to advertise tha loaHta d F M W tA .*  

(Signed) W. W. NORTHRUP.

I .1 i
convinced by a trial o f PE>1

D O N T  BS A N  UNBELIEVER,

lost like Mr. Northrop, skeptical at first but
RU-NA.

I f  your trouble is o f a catarrhal nature, try PE-RU-NA, thee tell your 
frleodr. It is fine after an attack o f grip or Spanish Flu.

. ! 
;

Bold Everywhere Tablet* or Liquid
U K  MMO OATAmmHAL *O M B IT tO M »

-

The Proper Treatment.
" I  bare a terrible cold/’ he com

plained. “My head feels all stopped 
up.”

“Hare yon tried a vacuum clcnner?” 
she queried sweetly.—St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

B. A .THOM AS’ 
M ' POULTRY

/

REMEDY
✓  .• '

f JB=

Healthy Chicks, More Eggs
Assists Moulting—Good for Bowel Trouble 

and Other Diseases in Young Fowls
RESULTS GREAT COST S M A L L

I a boa of B. A . THOMAS’ POULTRY REMEDY and began 
in f to direction*. A t that time my flock of 42 hone were 

only la I lag fire to tan eggs par day. Today, one week from data of pur* 
chan* I m b  getting aigblaan eggs per day. MR5. FANNY MOORE. Ahm

Moot W idoly Kept o f Eos
Markets Prefer White Eggo and 

Pay Premium for Them.

Spanish City Short of Bread.
A great shortage of bread exists In 

Barcelona as a result of the prevailing 
dearth of flour.

I f a friend borrows your umbrella It 
will probably keep Lent.

8plendid Flock of White Leghorns.
rgg breeds, such as the Leghorn, 
Campine, Minorca and Ancona. The 
Single Comb White Leghorn Is un
doubtedly the moat popular and the 
iroel widely kept Variety of the egg 
breeds. These breeds comprise 
the Mediterranean and Continental 
classes, as given In the American 
Standard of Perfection. The egg 
breeds frequently are found on gen
eral fartns also, particularly in those 
sections near markets preferring a 
white egg, and where considerable 
flocks of poultry are kept.

TURKEYS ON GENERAL FARMS
These Birds, as a Rule, Are Raised In 

8mall Flocks Where Range 
Is Plentiful.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment o f A*r1 culture.)

Many turkeys are raised In Texas, 
as well as a considerable number In 
Mississippi and Alabama and In west
ern Florida. As a general proposition 
these»blrdfl are raised in small flocks 
on general farms, where plenty of 
range Is available, tinder such condi
tions they usually yield a profitable 
Income. Not many ducka are raised 
In the South, but considerable Interest 
Is displayed In geese production, while 
guineas also are raised on many farms. 
Guinea eggs are used on the home 
table, as well as being marketed, but 
as a rule the guineas are allowed to 
run wild and are not produced on any 
scale for market purposes.

SUMMER FEEDS FOR CHICKS
Fowl* In Confinement Must Be Sup

plied With Abundance of Qreen 
feed and Meat or Milk.

Chicks and fowls In confinement dar
ing the hot weather must have lots of 
green food and meat or milk, or both. 
I f  they are on free range they can ob
tain much of their meat food In the 
form of bugs and worms and can add 
to their variety of grain the vartona 
vegetable growths that they obtain by 
foraging. This Is equally true of the 
fowls.

ILWNOTC

.

WHITE LEQHORN IS POPULAR

Calomel Work!
t

Take Dodson's Liver Tone Instead
1 tS :

Bead my guarantee l If bilious, O M w tip a te d  or head
achy you need not take nasty, sickening, danger

ous calomel to g e t  s t r a ig h t e n e d  up.

(Prepared by the United States Depart* 
meat of Agriculture.)

Egg production doubtless la tho 
leading branch o f poultry keeping, 
snd, in addition, la a very Important 
Agricultural activity. According to the 
last census the eggs,, produced In the 
(Jutted States In 1900 numbered more 
than 1,501,000,000 dozens, with a 
value of more than $306,000,000. Eggs, 
» t  course, are produced wherever 
chickens are kept, and by far the 
greater part of the egg crop comes 
from the general farm, yet large so- 
called egg farms have been developed 
with the main purpose of producing 
eggs for market. The largest of these 
egg farms and the greater number of 
them are located near markets which 
pay a premium for white eggs; and 
tor this reason, together with the fact* 
that eggs are primarily-desired, the 
creeds kept are those known as the

■very druggist la  town- your  drug
gist and everybody's druggist has no
ticed a great fa lling off in the sale o f 
calomel. They a ll give the same rea
son. Dodson’s L iver Tone Is inking 
its place.

"Calomel J j  dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson's L iver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,”  said a prominent local druggist 
Dodson’s L iver Tone Is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells i t  ▲ large bottle doesn't cost 
very much, but i f  It fa lls to give easy 
re lie f in every esse o f liver sluggish
ness and constipation, you have only

to ask fo r your money back.
Dodson’s L iver Tone Is a pleasant* 

testing, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children end adults. 
Ta^e a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fin e; no biliousness, sick bend- 
ache. add stomach or constipated 
bowels. I t  doesn’t  gripe or cause in
convenience an the next day like v io
lent calomel. Take a dose o f calomel 
today and tomorrow you w ill fee l 
week, sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s w ork! Take Dodson’s L iver 
Tone instead and feel fine, fu ll e f 
vigor and ambition.— Adv.

w m m

f o r  M A U R I  A , C H IL L S  and F E V E R .
SOLD FOR BO YEARS.

ALSO A TINE GENERAL STRENGTHEN
ING TONIC. SMS by All Dree

A Mean Remark.
“ I hear he got his wife out of a de

partment store.” “He must have pro
posed on remnant day.”

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousand* of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
luapect it.

Women’* complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
rerult of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may causa the other organa 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidney*, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions.

Many send for e sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
Hver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer k  Co., Binghamton, N. Y . you 
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel 
Post. You can purchase medium and 
Urge aize bottles at all drug stores.—Adv.

Why, of Course.
Money Is called the circulating me

dium because It Is difficult to circulate 
without It.

A SUMMER COLD .

Pensions are t^e silver lining of war 
clouds.

Wanted In svsry locality to soil one 
catarrh an*ilaflaensa medicine. Now dto- 
eovorr. Nothing Ilk# It. Every bottla guar- 
eptovA N lf ooLlor. B ig money to agonta. 
Writ# for full particulars to Oorm Kllior 
Medicine Co.. P. O. I lo i iei». Dallas Tes

A cold In the summer time, as every
body knows. Is the hardest kind of a 
cold to get rid of. The best and quick
est way la to go to bed and stay there 
If you can, with a bottle of “ Boscbee’s 
Syrup" handy to Insure a good night's 
rest, free from coughing, with easy ex
pectoration In the morning.

Bat If you can’t stay In bed yon mast 
keep out of draughts, avoid sudden 
changes, eat sparingly of simple food 
and take occasional doses of Boschee’s 
Syrup, which yon can buy at any store 
where medicine la sold, a safe and effi
cient remedy, made In America for mors 
than fifty years. Keep It handy.—Adv.

When a roan does his work well he 
has no time to And fault with the work 
of hla neighbor.

How’s This ?
We offer IMO.OO for any case of catarrh 

that cannot be cured by HALL 5 
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE la tak
es internally and acts through the Blood 
on_ the Mucous Surfaces of u>* System

Sold tar druggist* fo r  i 
Price 7fcc. Testimonials 
F . J. Cheney A  Co.. Tc

over forty yesta 
i fra*.

Toledo, Ohio.

A fellow who can’t control his 
tongue oughts do a lot of steady road 
work.

Frsshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cuti- 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented convenient, economical face, 
■kin. baby and dnstlng powder and 
perfume. Renders other perfumes su
perfluous. One of the Cutlcura Toilet 
Trfo-<8o*p, Ointment, Talcum).—Adv.

The Next Best Thing.
"Is he clever?”
“ I don’t know. All I do know Is 

that he has a way of making people 
think he is clever.”

When yon hear a man say that he 
Is tired of the world It’s u safe bet 
that the world is tired of him.

KINGPIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
“that good kind”

cIry it—and you 
will know why

“I Believe I Could 
Not Have Lived

If 1 Hsd N o t Taken Rich-Tone.' 
— Ssj» N . P . Stevens.
truly w ssd c rfs l teal* 

see osar* goad thsa all tha dsetsrV  
t r M la - s t i  ssd  1 havw feses under tha 

a f several eminent phyntrtene. I  
truly grateful tar the heaedt I have  
lived from tak lag  R lch-Teae sad  

■ad It ta a ll pseple w h s are  
ghyateally weak aad

Take RICH-TONE
and fa b  new energy

R ich -Tear asakea mere red t -r y u c le s ,  
ea rich lag  aad p sr ify la g  the bleed. It  
eeatalaa a ll a f  the eleaaeats that are

aad vigor.
mala tala la g  atrvmgth 

rvate the tired  
appetite, ladaeea  

healthful aleep It g ives yea a ll theee 
thtaga which meaa eaergy aad w e ll-  
helag. Get a kettle today aaly  I14S  
at at! “
A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,

H EAD AC H E
O fte n  C a u s e d  b y

Acid-Stomach
T a ,  Indeed, more often than yea think. 

Bees nee ACID-STOMACH, starting with la . 
digestion, heartburn, belching, feed-repeat
ing. bloat end gas. If net checked, w ill even, 
taaily affect every vital organ of the body. 
Severe, blinding, splitting headaches era. 
therefore, e f frequent occurrence ae e result 
e f this upeet condition.

Take BATONIO. It quickly banishes od d .
stomach with Its sour bloat, ’ pain end gas.------ . _________ ga

It aids digestion— helps the stomach get 
full strength from every mouthful e f food 
yen set. Millions e f people are miserably 
weak, elek aad ailing because e f ACID- 
STOMACH. Poisons, created by partly d i
gested feed charged with sold, are absorbed 
late the blood aad distributed throughout 
the entire system. This often causes rheu
matism. biliousness, cirrhosis of the liver, 
heart troubla, ulcere and even cancer o f 
the etomaeh. It robe Its vtetima e f their 
health, undermines the strength ef the 
most vigorous

I f  you went to got bask your physical 
and mental strength— be full of vim end 
vigor— enjoy life and be happy, you m ud 
get rid of your aeld-stomach.

In BATONIC you will and the very help
yon need end tt'e guaranteed. Bo get a Mg
•to box from your druggist today. I f  It 
falls to please you, return It aad he w ill 
refund your mousy.

FATONIC
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LO S S ES  TO  1920 CROP BY H ES S IA N  F L Yi__________
*M VE  J c Z F

Development of Heeslan Fly From Egg to Adult.

{Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Losses to the winter wheat crop 
from Hessian fly have been rather 
wide spread. Losses are reported la 
the Shenandoah and Cumberland val
leys. Straw-fallen wheat due to this 
cause was commonly observed In these 
regions where the percentage of In
festation by the Hessian fly has very 
materially Increased this year. Re
ports received from the western half 
o f the Mississippi basin also Indicate 
Increased abundance of the pest 

No Remedy for Pest.
Growers of winter wheat should put 

Into practice at once measures advo
cated by the United States department 
o f agriculture to avoid losses to the 
1920 crop by the Hessian fly. There 
la no remedy for the pest when once It 
takes possession of a crop of wheat. 
Injury can be prevented solely by keep- 
tbe fly out of the wheat. The deport
ment experts say the following meth
ods are effective:

Do not sow wheat on stubble If pos
sible to avoid doing so.

Plow under all Infested stubble and 
ruined wheat where practicable soon 
after harvest, especially where thla 
does not Interfere with the growing 
of clover and forage grasses.

Destroy all volunteer wheat by har
rowing, disking, plowing, or otherwise.

Plow Early and Deep.
Plow all land to be sown to winter 

wheat as early and deeply as existing 
conditions permit and prepare a thor
oughly pylverlzed and compacted seed 
bed.

Conserve moisture sgalnst a period 
of drought at deeding time.

Use the best seed procurable.
Keep the soil In good tilth and. most 

Important of all, sow winter wheat 
during the fly free period as advised 
by local farm advisers or state experi
ment stations.

Community action In these measures 
Is absolutely essential to complete suc
cess.

In the petty ckrma and trials
«  Wt day by day;That perplex------ - -----

’Mid the tolls and *elf-d«Bipls 
We encounter In our way:

When we feel our patience felling 
And our courage almoet gone.

Two things still we’ll find availing— 
Keeping sweet and holding on.

STORAGE HOUSES IN 
DIFFERENT SECTIONS

Insulated Potato House Is Best 
Adapted to South.

Aroostook Type Is Distinctively a
Product of Maine and Confined 

Largely to That 8 t i^ — West 
Uses Storage Cellars

<Prepared by the tfnlted States Depart- 
ment o f Agriculture.)

The Insulated potato house Is not 
used -extensively, and as a rule Is bet
ter adapted to southern than to north
ern climate*. The construction fea
ture of such a house Is the thorough 
Insulation of Its walls, ceilings, doors 
and windows. In northern locations 
such a house roust be heated by a 
stove.

The Aroostook type of storage 
house, with concrete or masonry 
walls and wooden superstructure, Is 
distinctively a product of Maine and 
confined largely to that state. It Is 
expensive and Is always located on a 
side hill or knoll In order that ad

vantage may be taken of a ground 
level entrance. The basements are 
usually from 8 to 12 feet deep, and 
most of them have a capacity of sev
eral thousand barrels* Generally the 
only provision for ventilation Is by 
trapdoors In the floor through which 
the filling of the bins Is completed. 
Occasionally a ventilator Is found In 
the roof.

These houses, although practical In 
Maine, will never supersede the dug- 
out pit or storage cellar now used In 
the middle and far western states. 
Each of these types of storage bus 
distinctive features which peculiarly 
adapt It to Its own environment, but 
do not necessarily preclude use In 
other localities.

The artificially refrigerated potato 
storage house Is confined (practically 
to the storage of northern grown seed 
potatoes held In cold storage for sec
ond crop planting In the South. It Is 
thought that community cold-stornga 
plants of this type could be profitably 
used by the southern truck growers.

CHOICE TH IN Q 8  TO  PR EP A R I 
NOW FOR W IN TER .

▲ well stocked fruit closet la a 
source o f great satisfaction to every

housekeeper and 
recipes for such 
are always wel
comed.

To Can Green 
Co r n  W i t h o u t  
Cooklng.-To every 
nine cupfuls of 
corn cut from the 

cob add one cupful of sugar and half 
•  cupful of salt and one cupful of cold 
water. Mix well and be sure the sugar 
and salt are well dissolved, then seal 
lft sterilized cans as usual.

Com Salad.—Cut the corn from 12 
large ears; chop one head of cabbage, 
sprinkle with salt and let stand three 
hours; drain off the water and add the 
corn to the cabbage ; add a cupful of 
sugar, two tablesponofuls of salt, one- 
half cupful' of ground mustard, four 
small red peppers, chopped fine, two 
quarts of vinegar. Cook until the veg
etables are tender. Seal while hot 

Cucumber Chowder.—Take 12 ripe 
cucumbers, peeled and grated, and 
three onions, also grated. Squeeze the 
pulp dry; add chopped red pepper and 
salt to taste; thin with good, snappy 
vinegar and bottla cold. I t  should be 
of the consistency of prepared horse
radish.

Cucumber Pickles.—Mix together 
one cupful of mustard and half a cup
ful of salt; stir Into a gallon of good 
vinegar. When the cucumbers are 
gathered and washed they are dropped 
Into this vinegar. When you have two 
quarts seal and pat away In Mason 
Jars.

Beet Relish.—̂ Take one quart of 
chopped cabbage, one quart of chopped 
boiled beets, two cupfuls of sugar, one 
tablespoonful of salt, one teaspoonful 
of pepper, half a teaspoonful of cay
enne, one cupful of grated horseradish 
and vinegar to make a mixture of the 
consistency of prepared horseradish.

Rhubard Conserve.—Take three and 
a half pounds of rhubarb, three lem
ons, the rind of one. Boll the rhubarb 
one-half hour with two pounds of 
sugar; add lemon Juice and one-hah 
pound of shredded, blanched almonds 
Cook again one-half hour.

The woman who has not loved, 
played with and ipanked a child, baa 
mleaed one o f the cardinal Joya

Protein In Millet
When millet Is cut at the proper 

stage— when the seed Is soft—It con
tains about as tnucb protein as timo
thy hay or good corn fodder.

N E C E S S A R Y  FO O D  FO R  T R E E S
Fruit Grower Must Furnish Barnyard 

Manure or Fertilizer—Legume 
Crop Is Good.

8lnce all trees get their food from 
the soli, It Is up to the grower to fur
nish barnyard manure or a good com
mercial fertilizer. Perkaps the most 
economical and dependable agency Is 
the legume crop, and It not only gath
ers nitrogen, but also furnishes humus, 
thereby replenishing the soli.

F O R  M AKING S P R A Y  S O LU T IO N
Most Satisfactory Method of Cooking 

Llmo-Sulphur Is With Steam 
and Largs Kettles.

Thoroughly reliable concentrated 
lime-sulphur solution mny be com
pounded on any farm. The most sat
isfactory method of cooking Is with 
ateam; but an ordinary large kettle 
(such ns Is nsed for butchering) may 
be used over a Ore when steam is not 
obtainable.

B E S T  E Q U IP M E N T  F O R  G A R D EN
No On* Can Enjoy Work With Crude 

or Uneultabl* Implements— 
Work le Mad* Eaey.

Gflftien equipment Is essential for 
best results In making a garden. No 
one can enjoy work with crude or un
suitable Implements. All realize how 
easy hard work mny he with the right 
kind of facilities for doing It. This la 
true In garden work, garden Imple
ments cost so little In comparison to 
their value that no one can afford to 
get along without them. The same 
may be snld of farm Implements and 
needed equipment In general.

Too Flimsy for Potatoes.
Slat or veneer hnrrels are too flimsy 

for potatoes. They crush and break 
easily and should not be used for heavy 
produce.

Improving Pastures.
The first step toward Improving ud 

productive pastures should be the de 
•tructlon of weeds.
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Beautiful—Sanitary—Durable—Economical
J Z o r  Homes, Schools, Churches and all Interior W all Surfaces

Alabastine can be applied to plastered walls, wallboard, over 
painted walls that have become soiled, or even over soiled wallpaper 
solid on the wall and not printed in aniline colors.

Alabastine is a dry powderf ready to mix with pure, cold water, full direction* 
on each package. Alabastine is packed in white and beautiful tints. These, by 
combining snd intermixing, enable you to carry out individual color plans in 
matching rugs and draperies. Alabastine is used in the finest residences and 
public buildings, but priced within the reach of alL

You will readily appreciate the economy of Alabastine over paint or wall
paper, and its results will be most gratifying.

New walls dtm**d Alabastine, old walls mpprtcimU Alabastine.

If your local dealer cannot or will not supply you, 
take no substitute but write for Alabutine designs 
and we will give you name of nearby dealer.

Alabastine Company
IM S  G ran d v ille  A ve .,G ra n d  R a p id s ,M ich .

i

To Build Concrete Highway.
Macadum road construction having 

proved to be inadequate for a traffic of 
more than 2,000 tons a day, the state 
of New Jersey has undertaken to build 
n concrete highway for 17V4 miles be
tween Metuchen and Rahway and be
tween New Brunswick and Kingston, 
that will cost 81,137,204, or 866.500 a 
mile. The new road will be graded to 
a width of .10 feet. This will Include a 
concrete driveway 18 feet wide, tar 
macadam shoulder of three feet on 
either side and graded shoulder of 
three feet on either side outside of 
the tar macadam. The concrete will 
he unusually heavy, being eight Inches 
thick at the sides and 10*4 Inches In 
the center.

A VARIETY OF TIMBALE8.

For an entree or for a luncheon dish 
this dainty mixture Is always consid

ered a tidbit.
r r a n |  Chicken Timbales. — 

Melt two tablespoonful* 
of butter, add one-fourth 
of a cup of stale bread- 

JH crumbs, two-thirds of a 
E* cup of milk and cook five

minutes, stirring con- 
one cupful 

of chopped cooked chick
en, half a tnblespoonful of chopped 
parsley and two eggs slightly beaten. 
Season with salt nnd pepper. Turn 
Into buttered molds, having the molds 
two-thirds fu ll; set Into a pan of hot 
water, cover with buttered paper and 
hake twenty minutes. Serve with 
Bechamel sauce.

Bechamel Sauce.—Cook one and 
one-half cupfuls of while stock with 
one slice each of onion and carrot, a 
bit of hay leaf, sprig of parsley, six 
peppercorns, and nfter cooking twenty 
minutes strnln; there should be one 
cupful. Melt one fourth cupful of but
ter, add the same amount of flour and 
gradually one cupful of scalded milk. 
Season with salt and pepper.

8weetbread and Mushroom Tim- 
oales.—Cook two tablespoonfuls of 
butter with one sliced onion five min
ute*. Add one and one-half cupfuls of 
mushroom caps finely chopped, and 
one small parboiled sweetbread, finely 
chopped, then add one cupful of me
dium thick white sauce, one-fourth 
cupful of stale breadcrumbs, one red 
pepper chopped, one-half teaspoonful 
of salt and the yolks of two eggs well 
beaten. Then fold In the stiffly beaten 
whites. Fill buttered timbale molds, 
set In a pan of hot water, cover with 
buttered paper and bake fifteen min
utes. Remove to the serving dish and 
pour around

Mushroom Sauce.—reel five large 
mushroom caps, cut In halves cross
wise, then In slices. Cook In three 
tableapoonfuls of butter five minutes; 
dredge with two tablespoonfuls of 
flour, add one-third of a cup of cream 
and one cupful of chicken stock; cook 
two minutes. Season with salt and 
paprika and add one chopped truffle.

' y i t L L u .  7 v w * i r t l £

Sounded Like Destruction.
A large canteen connected with a 

certain Industrial enterprise In a coun
try town has Its kitchen in such close 
proximity to thetdlnlng r<»om that the 
clatter of dishes becomes at times 
qtilte overpowering.

Father had taken little Robert with 
him to lunch. After listening to the 
clash nnd clatter of the carelessly 
handled crockery, Robert asked : "Fa
ther. don’t they want to use the dishes 
any longer?"

Color of Hi* Thought*.
“Gssby is downcast ou account of 

his lack of culture."
"Yes, he Is blue because he Is not 

well read.”

Answering a fool according to his 
own folly hut adds to the foolishness 
of the world.

O LD  AN D  N EW  W O R LD  L IN K E D
Roote of Country's National Life Net 

Exclusively Planted Thl* Side 
of the Water.

The American Revolution was un
questionably a great historic event by 
reason of Its connection with the for
mal Institution of a new nation, but 
the roots of our national life were not 
then plnnted. They run back to the 
first settlements and the first charter* 
and agreements, nor Is the genesis of 
the nation to be found there; sharp 
ns are the beginnings of our history 
on this continent, no student could con
tent himself with a conception of our 
national life which took Into account 
only the events and conditions deter
mined by the people and soli of Amer
ica. Even In actual relations between 
America and Europe there never has . 
been n time when the Atlantic has not 
bad an ebbing as well ns a flowing 
tide, and the Instinct which now sends 
us to the Old World In passionate pil
grimages Is a constituent part of our 
national life.—H. E. Scudder.

Down Come Prices.
Darby—I saw in a Main street win

dow almut 100 articles on which the 
price had been reduced 50 per cent.

Joan (excitedly)—Bet you’ve been 
drinking! But what were they?

Darby—Knitting needles. — Buffalo 
Express.

Small Comfort.
Everything he wants will come to tho 

man who waits until he doesn’t want 
anything.

Off-Color Days

are usually the reflexion of some 
upset to bodily health*

Coffee drinking usually exagger
ates such conditions and fre
quently produces them.

That’s why so many former 
coffee drinkers now favor

The Original

! Postum Cereal
Boil fully fifteen minutes and a 
delightful beverage results. Fine 
for children as well as grown-ups.

Everywhere at Grocers.
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.
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According to recent informa
tion from the camp of Pancho 
Villa, Sylvano Vargas, recently 
given a full and unconditional 
pardon, after having been triecfl 
convicted and sentenced to serve 
term of seventy years in the pen
itentiary o f New Mexico, has 
arrived in camp and has been 
decorated for distinguished ser
vice rendered in the Columbus 
raid, at which many white Am
ericans were murdered. Vargas 
was pardoned by the present 
governor for the published rea
son that the penitentiary was 
not provided with upholstered 
invalid chairs, trained nurses 
and other luxuries.

Something like a year ago the 
Republican press of the state was 
after the hide of William Ran
dolph Hearst. He was variously 
Charged with about all the crimes 
in the decalogue, from petit lar 
ceny to high treason. Today, 
that same Republican press is 
quoting him as an authority on 
statecraft and international law. 
Hearst, Fall, Borah, Reed and 
“ Grandma*' Lodge, Carranza and 
Pancho Villa are opposed to the 
league of nations covenant,hence 
the sudden change of heart ex
perienced by the Republican state 
press.

Regardless of public disappro
val, o f actual hostility, o f deep 
rooted and permanent antipathy, 
deeds to, approximately, some 
three thousand acres have been 
put in escrow under a contract 
with a California real estate pro
moter. However, the Japs are 
not here yet, and our valley may 
continue to be white.

The defeat of the league of 
nations covenant would bring joy 
to the manufacturers o f guns 
and ammunition, whereas, its 
ratification would bring tears of 
gratitude to the millions of mo
thers. of all nations, who have to 
furnish the sons to do the fight
ing. Who will win, the mothers 
or the munition works?

Unofficial reports indicate that 
a l l  t h r e e  amendments were lost. 
R o o s e v e l t  county cast an almost
u n a n i m o u s  " n o ”  v o t e .

5
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Baker’ s Foot Ease will stop those 
feet from sweating, from smell
ing bad. This remedy guaran
tee foot comfort.- I f  it doesn’ t 
prove satisfactory, come and get 
your mdney back.

HARVE BAKER
.

A T  O W E N S  SHOE SHOP

DR. M. BYRNE,
D E N T I S T

THE

First National
Portales, New Mexico

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

You are careful to put your feed in a place where it 
is safe from loss or damage. Do you give your
money equal attention? The First National Bank is 
a safe place for your money. Large and small de
posits welcomed.

Qffice hour* 9*. m. to 5 p, ns. O fic t in I m  
■ confsetioeery. Portalesover Dobb 

New Mexico atnet FNmUCinM

DUDLEY B. W ILLIAMS. M.D.

Office in rear o f First National Bank.
office phone No. 60, residence phone Ho. 
90. Calle answered day and night.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

C. A. SMITH
CHIROPRACTOR

OJ164S
Department o l the Interior, D. S. lend office 

at Roswell. New Mexico. August 30.1919.
Notice in hereby | b n  tbat Ula Morekead. of 

Garrieon, N.M.. who. on May 19191S, mad* bone- 
eetead entry No. 031645 lor north half section 10 
towk«Jtip7soath range 36 cast. N. M. P. M. has 

[notice oI intention to make three year 
paoof, to estabiiah claim to tha land above de
scribed. before James A. Hell, U. S. commis
sioner. at Portales, New Mexico, on the 7th day 
* f  Octobar. 1919.

Claimant n im ii aa witneaaaa:
E«au S. Bilberry, Tolliver Corder, Lihu Kidd.

M. William K. Roberta of
Esau S. Bilberry, 

thea* of Liago. N. 
Entry, N. M.

Kwmett P atton, Register.

Calls answered day or night. Office at 
Portales Hotel

m u c  N o n c f
No. 178

In the Probate Coart of Roosevelt Couety, 
State of New Mexico.

In th* matter of the estate of Robert L. Fin-

FOR S A LE —Good Jersey milk 
cow* Portales Hotel.

ley, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, aa directed by the

te ol the probate court, that Ada Finley was. 
on the 2d day of September. 1919, at the regular 
term of the probate conrt, appointed adminis
tratrix over the estate ef Robert L. Finley, de 
ceased. Ali person* having claims against said 
aatat# will Ala them within the time prescribed 
by law, cite the earns will be forever fckrrrd.

Dated this the 3d day of September. A.D. 1918.

W i l l  Y o u  B e  O n e
Administratrix, Portal**. New Mexico

Ads Finlry.
ClC

NOTICf Of CONTEST

lb  S e c tu *  M em b ers  f i r  

T b e  A m erica n  Ife d  Cross

Serial No 017934 017935 
i Contest No. 3&>8

Department of th* interior. United States teed 
office at Fort Sumner. N. M., Sept 19, 1919.

To Bernard Longbotham. of Snyder. Texaa,

Ton are hereby notified that Roy Lovelace, 
w h o  p vee Portales. New Mexico, aa his poet- 
office addraax. did. on Sept. 15th, 1919. file in 
thi* office his duly corroborated applicatioa to 
contest and secure the cancellation of yonr 
homeatead antry No. 017934-017935. made May 25. 
1918, May 28. 1918. for southeast quarter section 
15. and southwest quarter section 14. nerthweat
quarter aection 23 and northeast quarter section 
23 township 1 north.

1 it  ut t e r  N o w  AtYbm r

rang* 84 east N.M.P M. 
and aa around* for his coatsst he allege* that 
Bernard Longbotham wholly abandoned, said 
trad of land, tbat ha failed to establish residence 
upon the earn*, that said abandonment contin
ues te date, and thnt he has fulled to reside ui■poo
and cultivate said land for a period of more than

Th ird  Red G oa* f e l l  C all 
N o v e m b e r  2 -1 1

on* year last pest that said alleged absence was
dot to bis emplo 

marina corps ol th*

In the Probata Conrt of Roosevelt County. 
S 'ateof New Mexico.

la the matter of th* estate of Elmer Loots 
Kob . deceased. No. 119 

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to an 
order ol said probate conrt. the undersigned, 
administratrix of the astate of Elmer Louis 
Kohl, deceased, will, on the 30ih day of October 
1919, at th* honr of 2 o'clock, p. m , at 
th* build tog knows as Kohl's Garage, in 
the town of Portals*. New Mexico, sell at pub
lic vanduc, to the highest bidder, for caab, th* 
following dsacribed property of said estate, to- 
wit; On* Overland touring car, on* Buick 
touring car, and all tools, equipment, stock, 
•applies, accessories or other personal prop 
arty belonging to aoid estate and used in or

Karchaacdfor said garage, or eapplies therefor, 
sted this Ih* 15th day of September, 1919,

Bassm K ohl. Administratrix.

not dn* to bis employment in the urmy, navy or 
* United States' nor doe to 

his baieg absent for the purpose of performing 
. farm labor. Ton are. therefore, further antifled 
that th* said allsga ions will be taken as con- 

; feesed and your said entry will be cancelled 
without farther right to be heard, either before 

I thi* office or on appeal, if yon fail to Ala in thia 
offict within twenty days after the fourth publi- 
cation of thia notice as shown below, yonr an 
• « t r .  under oath, specifically responding to 
these allegations of contest, togather with dua 
proof that yhu served a copy of your answer on 
tbe said contestant either in person or by regis
tered mail. Yon should state in yonr answer 
the name of ths post-office to which yon desise 
future notices to be sent to yen.

W. R. McGill. Register. 
Date of first publication. September 26. 1919. 
Date of second publication. Octobers, 1919. 
Date of third publication, October 10, (919.
Date of fourth publication. October 17, 1919.

Ntffct of Miittntmn Safe
Notice is hereby given (bat. pursuant to an

tb* district conrt o f ths-Fifth judicialorder of 
district of the state of New Mexice, in und for
Roosevelt connty. made on the 17th day of Sep
tember. 1918 in that certain cans*

In the Probate Conrt 
State of New Mexico.

In tb* matter of the estate of 
deceased. No. 150.

of Roosevelt County, 

C, Tom Carder,

N O T IC E
Notice is hereby given tbat the undersigned, 

administrator in the above styled cense, be* 
fil'd  his final report and account ng and petition 
fo» discharge in sa<d cans*; thereupon tha court 
has ( l t d  and set tb* firat Monday in November, 
1919. tbe tame being tbe 3d day of Novembe
1919, as tbe day and date for bearing and deter
mining tbe said final report and accounting and 
petition for discharge. Therefore, any and all 
persons interested in said estate, or the aoconnt- 
ng and settlement thereof, and have any objec-

described property, to,wit; 
imbered sex

tions thereto, are hereby notified to f  to or pre-
•d dateaaet the same on or before tb* said day

Keep the Portales Valley white* 
keep out the Japs, Asiatics and 
all other inferior and objection
able foreigners. Keep the Por
tales Valley schools white to the 
end that our children may not 

y fall victims to Japanese lust.

for bearing and det-rmining the said final ri 
and accounting and petition for disrharg 
all and any sues objection* will be beard

report 
'*  end

determined at said time. Dated this 30th day of 
September. 1919

J. Rot Ca i d h . Administrator.

N O T ia  fOR PUBLICATION
045887

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lend Office 
at Roswell, N. M., Sept. 18, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that John T. McWhcrter 
of Elide. N. M , who. on July 12th. 1918 
made homestead entry No. 045887, for west 
half section 7. township 8 south range 35 east. 
N. M. P.M. hue filed notice of intention to mute 
final three year proof, to establish claim to the 
Und nbove described, before James A. Hall. U. 
S. commissioner, atI Portales. N. M., on the 29th 
day of October, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
ThomasM Parkinson, William H. Moorehsnd 

Albert E. Williamson, Albert G. Atkinson, allot 
Milaeeand, N. M.

Emmbtt Parrott. Register

north half northwest„  __________ quarter aection
ship 8 8 . r u g s 22 E. N. M. P 
of intention to make final

atfor* R. H. Grissom, U. 8. Commissioner, 
Kiida, N. M.. on the Sth day of October, 1919. 

Claimant names ns witnesses:
J. H. Hathcock, Ed C, McCowen, Albert W. 

Stanford, Waldo McLaarto. all of Elida. N.M.
Emmbtt Patton, Register.

■v

______________

Nona or suit
No. 1486

la  the District Court of Roosevelt Couety. 
New Mexico.
J, W. Tate*. Plaintiff,

In the District Court * f Roosevelt County 
New Mexico.
Dearey Burton, Plaintiff, 

v*.
Anna Burton, Defendant.

No. 1505

Carl Heim. Defendant.
The State of New Mexico to Cert Heim, defen

dant, greeting
You ar* hereby notified tbat tbe plaialifi, J. 

W. Tates, haa commenced an It against yon ia tbe 
district court of Roosevelt county, New Mexice, 
entitled sad numbered as above, tbe general 
objects of which, and the nature and amount of 
plaintiff's demand urei PUintiff teaks to re
cover $270.35 alleged to be balance due him for 
services rendered as guard at tb* power house 
of tbe Portales Power end Irrigation Company 
between tbe date* of January 1. 1918. and June 
15th, 1918, while asm* was owned and controlled 
by you. together with interest and costa of suit.

You ara fu

NOTICE OF SUIT
To tha Defendant. Anna Burton, in the above 

suit:
Yon will take notice that suit has been filed 

against yoe in tbe district court of Roosevelt
county. New Mexico, in which Dewey Barton is 
plaintiff and you. Anna Burton, is defendant, 
and numbered 1505 on th* docket of said conrt!
Tbat tbe general objects of said suit are as fol 
lows: A suit for divorce on the grounds of aban
donment, end a petition that he be restored to 
tbs status of e single person. Yon ere farther

fell to irou i 1 appear or otherwise

further notified that your property ia 
the hands of A, A. Rogers hae bo*n garnisheed.

notified that if y ____________
plead on or before the 7th day e f November, A

which said property ia dsacribed; on* laths and 
complete equipment, and on* steel tewer end 
tank: and unless yon appear on or before tb* 
third day of October, 1919. Judgment will be ren
dered against you and such garniahse. and said 
property will be disgosed of as provided by law 
to pay said judgment.

The name and business sddraas of plaintiff's 
attorney ure: Jam** A. Hall, Portalaa. New 
Mexico.

Dated at Porta'**, New Mexico, thi* ths 15th 
day of Angnat, 1919.

(seal ) Sxth A. Morrison. Countv Clark.

1919. Judgment by default will be rendered 
against you. and the allegations of plaintiff's pe
tition will be taken as confessed.

Compton and Compton are attorneys for 
plaintiff and their business address is Portales, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the teal of said court on 
thia the 17th day of Sapt.. 1919 

(skal) - Sith  A Morrison, Clark.
By A. J, Goodwin, Deputy.

NOTICE rot PUBLICATION

NOTKE FOB PUBLICATION
015831

Department of tha Interior. U. S. Lend Office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M. August 21. 1919.

Notice ia hereby giren that Lcgrand* P. Mor
gan of Upton, New Mexico.who on May 15. 1918, 
mad« homestead entry No 015631 for northeast

Q3u226-041240
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lead Office 

I at Roswell N. M., September Sth. 1919.
Notice is hereby giren that Henry C. Carroll, 

of Elida. N. M., who, on December 20th 1916 
mad* original homeatead antry No. for

quarter section 30, township 1 south, rang* JO 
ea*L N. M. P. Meridian. Thas filed notice of laten- 
tioei to make final three year proof, to estab
lish claim to tha land above described, before 
J. C. Compton. Probate Judge of Roosevelt 
county, at Portal**. N. M. on tbe 9th day of 
October. 1919.

Claimant aamee aa witness**:
Charlie H. Greathouse. Clarence Greathouse, 

both of Upton, N. M. John T. Turner, Albert H, 
Pearson, both of Boneon, N. M

W. R. McGill . Register,

south half section IS. and on July 16th, 1818 
msds additional homestead eatry No. 041240 for 
southwest quarter section lOandSW quarter 
section 15. township 8 south, rang* 35 seat. N M 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intentioa to 
make final three year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above dsacribed, before R. H, Gris 
•oa, U. 8. commissioner, at Elida, N- M.. an tbe 
Hth dey of October, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jee Lisenbte, Rufus C. Roark. Maaloa M.Prle 

these of Elide, New Mexico, Albert T. Aatchsr- 
eon, of Jenkins, New Mexico.

Bmmrtt Patton, Register.

Nttcc for PibfcatlM
- 013786

Department of th* Interior. U. 8. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N. M., Sept. 12. 1919.

Notice is hereby Riven that Thomas F. Jones, 
of Pertelee, N. M , who, on April 1. 1919. mad* 
homeatead eatry No 013786. for east half section 
7. township 1 south, rung* 29 u st N. M> P. M. 
haa filed notice of Intention to make final three 
year proof, te establish claim to the land above 
described, before James A. Hell, U. S.commis 
siooer, ia his office at Portales. N.M on tb* 301 h 
day of October. 1919.

Ciairaaat names as witnesses:
Guy E- Cross. Mike A. Andes, Ira Walker. 

Seymour A. EUiott, ell of Dcisno, N, M.
W. R. McG i l l  Register.

of Elide. N. M.

N o n a  rot pu blic at io n
_ 884675

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office 
at Ro«wall. Raw Mexico, September 8, 1919 

Notice is hereby given that Joe H. Liseabee 
who on Mav 4th, 1918, mad* 

it half sec U
_ • -— m- — ———- — • M. F, M. haa
filed notice of intention to make three year 
proof, to establish claim to th# land lahovo de
scribed. before R. H. Grissom, U. R  Commie 
•ioner, at Elida Mew Mexico, on tb* 3<th day 
of October, 1919. '

Claimant names as witnesses 
Henry C. Carr>11. tfbod V. Hasten, Ruins C 

Roark, Richard M. Blown, ali of Elida. N M 
Emmett P atton, Register.

homestead entry. No. 024875, for •*• 
township 8 south range 32 asst I17M

N i n a  FOR PUBLICATION
013631

Department of th* Interior, U. S land office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M., Sept 20th, 1919.

Notice ia hereby given that Jewel! A. Grinatead 
of Portals*. N. M.. who, on March 4th, 1918,

NiTfCf FOR PUBLICATION
013963

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office 
at Fort Snmner N. M.,S*pt. 12th, 1919.

Notice I* hereby given that Martha L. Deether
tou. N.M.age. of Upton. N.M. who. on May. 15.1916, madeh rt m eelon/i salrw Mm AIMUt —__. _.stead •■try. No. 013983, for northeast

mads homestead entry No. 013631, for north half 
section 21, township 4 south, rang* 33 east N.M. 
P.M., bn* filed notice of Intention to make final

wneroin Bes
sie Kohl, administratrix, is plaintiff, and Mary 
Jan* Kohl end Helen June Kohl are defendant*, 
said ranee being numbered 1388 upon th* civil 
docket of said court, said order directing that 
tha said administratrix sail the reel estate of El
mer Lonia KohL deceased, fov the purpose of 
paying the debts of said astate, or stseh portion 
thoreof as the proceeds will discharge; there
for*. th* Itndsraigned. administratrix of said es
tate. wilL oa tho-JOth day ol October, 1919, at 
the honr of 2 o'clock, b . na., at the northeast 
froatdoorof the court hones, in tbe town of 
Portules. New Mexico, sell, at public rendue. 
for cash, to the highest bidder, the following

three year proof, to establish claim to th* land 
above described, before James A. Halt, U- S. 
commissioner, in his office et Portales. N. M. os 
the 27th dey of October, 1916.

Claimant name* as witnesses;
Rosa A Parka, S. M. Grinatead, both of Elide,

------ --- --- ---- W » —-WW-XMWV ewe UUI IMDMVt I _
o r ,V °^ ® *hiP 1 range X E h . M .
P . meridian, hae filed notice of ietention te make 
flael.tkree year proef. to establish claim to the 
lead above described, before James A. Hall. U. 
S. commissioner, at Portal**. New Mexice. on 
the 2let day of October. 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John O. Bassos. Clarence L. Hatcher. George

L; Z?Stc} 9L- •L1 *f UP,on- N M • John M. Price. Ol rloyd, H. M,
w. R. McGi l l . Register.

N. M „ Lee Evens, M. L. Grinatead. both of Red 
inks. N. M.

W. R, McG i l l  Register-

Lot numbered seven and e strip of land ten 
feet wide off tbe fall length of the northwest side 
of lot numbered eight, all in block numbered 
nineteen in the original towaaita of Portales, 
Mew Mexico; end lot numbered seven end the 
northwest tea feet ia width off th* northwest 
side of lot numbered efght in block numbered 
three ia th* school addition to the town of Po- - 
tales. New Mexico, according to the plat of said 
town and addition new oa file in the office of 
tbe connty clerk o f Rooseyelt county. New 
Mexico. Dated this 15th day of Saptember. 1919 

Berhik K ohl. Administratrix.

NOTKE FOf PWUCATIOH
013587

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lead Office 
et Fort Bnmncr. New Mexico, Bept. 25th. 1919.

Notice I* hereby given thnt James L.Robereou 
of Portales. N, M. who, on May 13th. 1918, made 
homestead eatry No. 013587. for Wl-2 SW1-4. 
N K M  SW 1-4, SKI 4 NW1-4, SW1 4 NEI-4 Seed, 
El-2 SE1-4. NW1-4 SE1-4 Sec. 5. township 3 
south range 37 east New Mexico Principal 
Meridian, has filad aotica of intcation to nmke 
three year proof, to establish claim to the lhad 
above described, before James A. Hall, U. S. 
Commissioner, in hts office, et Elide N. M. on 
oa the 7th day of November, 1919

Claimant names as witness**-.
Gus A. Oney, George B Coleman. L.V.Brown 

l, all of Arch, N. M.
W. R. McG il l . Register

NOTICf FOB PUBLICATION
034584

Department of the Interior. U. S. U n d  Office 
at RoeweU, New Mexico, September It, 1919.

>» h*r* bY BHrea that Richard M. Brown 
of Elide. New Mexico, who. on April 15th. 1918. 
mad* homestead entry No. 034554, for north
haU ooction II, township 8 south, range 33 east 
N.M'JP.IL has filed aotice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish claim te th* 
lead above described before R. H. Griaeem 
United State* Commia.ioner at Elide. NeW 
Mexico, on tho 25th day of October, 1919 br 
two pf the following witnesses: '

Marion M. Pyle, Cleveland C. Pyle, Henry C 
Carroll. Benjamin K. Burnett, all of Elida N M 

Emmutt Patton, R.gliter

Dillard Burke,

NOTKE FBI PUBLICATION
033389

Department of the Iatenor, U. S. Lead Office 
et RoeweU. New Mexico, Sept. 38th, 1919.

Notice ia hereby givea that Ovid E. Fever, of 
EHda. New Mexico, who, oa November I7th» 1915 
made homestead eatry No. 033349, for south half

NOTKE FOR PURUCATNNI
Department of th* Interior, U. S, Land Office 

at RoeweU N. M.. September 28, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Sam Fever

NOTKE FOR PUBLICATION
012547

Department of tbe Interior, V. S- Land Office 
»< J S n m n e r .  N. M . Aug. 29. 1919.

Notice ia hereby given tbat f'harle.O.Bickham 
father of Myrtle Bickham, deceased 
ef Portales. N. M.. who. on May let. 1915. m id*

b* m ,bo mestead entry' No 6m?4,'fer'' Wl-2 BL 
El 2 SWI 4. SWI-4 SW M _8*c. 9, S1J SRI-4

of Elida N. M.. who. on April let, 1916. made 
homestead entry No. 034482 for E1-2SE1-4, SWl-4 
SE14 section 27. NEI-4 NWI 4 and NEI-4

Section g. Township 1 eenth 
M.P.M.. ha. filed aelics oftnten

northwest quarter, south west quarter section 28
‘ T section 85. tews- 

M. has filed notice 
three-year proof, to 

establish claim to the lead above described, be-

of section 34. township 7 eonth r* n ^ U
east New Mexico principal meridian, baa 
notice of intentioa ta make final three-year 
proof, to establish claim Jo tha land above de
scribed, before R. H. Grissom, U. S. commis
sioner et Elida, N. M „ oa the Sth day of Novem-

**Claimant names as witness**:
J.H. Hathcock, Ed C. McCowen. Albert W. 

Stanford. Waldo M cUaria. all o f EUda, N.M.
Eh n itt  Patton, Register.

SE14 SWI 4
range 35 B. N____________________>iit> m t

"V*** ,thrf «  proof,** to eVtebUiTh 
c M m i o  the lead above described, before 

J .  C. Comptoa, probate Judge, in his office 
IjtPorta iea . H. M.. oa the U h  day of October

Claimant name* as witnesses:
"  o «o rg «.Frank Waraica. ail of Portnlae, N. M.

W. R. McGil l . Register

It 's  worth the money, Baker's 
Foot Ease, at Owen's shoe shop.
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M  Help to Pass the GrUs Safa* 
iy— Proof that l̂ jrdia E. Pink* 
baa1!  Vegetable Cwapo—4 
- Can be Relied Upoa.

- ■ * 
Urban*, in .— “ During Change o f LJfsu 

In addition to Ha annoying symptom*, I  
had an attack o f 
grippe which lasted 
all winter and le ft 
me in a weakened 
condition. I  fe lt  at 
times that I  would
never be well again. 
I  read p f Lydia El 
Pink ham’s V e g a *  
t a b l e  Compound 

‘ and what it did fo r 
women p a s s i n g  
through the Change 
o f L ife , so I  told my 
doctor I  would try 
it. I soon began to 
gain in s t r eng th  
and the annoying 

'* s y m p t o m s  d i s 
appeared and your Vegetable Compound 
has made me a well, strong woman so 
I  do all my own housework. I  cannot 
recommend Lydia El Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound too highly to women 

‘  ‘  Change o f L ife ."
— Mrs.TRANK HKN30N, 1816 8. Orchade 
8 t ,  Urbana, 111.

Women who suffer from nervousness, 
“ heat flashes,”  backache, headaches 
and “ the blues”  should try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia El Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Heal Itching Skins

W ith  C u tic u ra
llU w lita ; RotpS, ptntmnnt»  SCO, 
H&mpl- Mfh f™ .o f—OsSSa, Npt ■

l. Talcum S.

Although she may not get much 
credit, the woman behind the broom 
raises a lot of dust.

The poetical ben will soon begin her 
annual Easter lay.

HAD TOJilVE UP
Was Alssst Frutic With the Pail aad 

Suffering i f  Kidney Complaint 
Dotis Hade Her WelL

Mrs. Lydia Shuster, 1838 Margaret 
8t., Fninkford, Pa., aay*: “A cold start
ed my kidney trouble. My back 
to ache and got sore and lame 
joints and ankle* became swollen 
painful and it felt as if 
needles were sticking in
to them. I finally bad to 
■rive up and went from 
bad to worse.

"My kidneys didn’t act 
right and the secretions 
were scanty and distress
ing. I had awful diary 
spells when everything 
before me turned black; 
one time I couldn’t see ■*r*- 
for twenty minutes. Awful pains in my 
head set me almost frantic and I was 
•o nervous, I couldn’t stand the least 
noise. How I suffered! Often I didn't 
care whether I lived or died.

“ I couldn’t aleep on account of the 
terrible pains in my back and head. 
Nothing seemed to do me a bit of good 
until I began using Doan'a Kidney 
P ilIs. I could soon see they were help
ing me; the hackache stopped, my kid
neys were regulated and I no longer 
had any diszy spells or rheumatic pains. 
I still take Doan'a occasionally and 
they keep my kidneys in good health.

Notary Rub lie.

D O A N ’  s T v A ' H v
pOSTUt-M ILB URN C O - BU FFALO , N. Y .

^ y H v y O r i
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CROSS” 01
ASPIRIN

'b ib ]

F R E E  S A M P L E S
The quick relief Vacher-Balm gives 

to r Catarrh, Nervous Headache, and 
many pains. Is so marvelous that It 
pays us to give away FREE Sam
ples, where It Is unknown. Write for 
a Free Sample and agent’s prices, while 
this offer lasts. E. W. Vacher, Inc* 
New Orleans, La.—Adv.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOR1A, that famous old remedy 
for lufuots and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of|
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori*

Before attacking an enemy, map out 
your line of retreat.

To Purify and Farlch «h . Blood
Tako O RO VEB T ABTEL.ES8 Chill TO N IC  
which la almply IR O N  and QTTININB eu*-
r rndcd In Syrup. 8o Plraaant Evrn rhlldran 

Ike It. Tou can noon feel lta 8tren**ffenla*. 
Invigorating Effect. Price ROc.

A pneumatic hammer for tamping 
paving stones has been Invented.

FIDQKTY FASHIONABLE HEN. -

“Cluck, cluck, cackle, cackle,” said 
Miss Fidgety Fashionable Hen. “1 
chatter or cackle or cluck or talk foi 
any oae who wants to-llsten.”

She walked nervously about, theo 
ran hurriedly and then stood still and 
then sat down In funny, squatting 
fashion all her own.

“Of course," she continued, “Nick 
Is a boy, but what does that count foi 
In life? What lean a boy do? Noth
ing much. He goes to school, gets 
Into trouble, gets out of It, plays, goeR 
to sleep, eats and still Is always hun
gry.

“Tills last Is the most sensible thing 
about him. I am a fcood eater myself.
I am given the choicest of grain, ths 
best sorts- of hen food, and I eat It 
As a reward for my good food I lay 
good eggs, delicious eggs. But ah, I*v« 
come to appreciate myself l"

Miss Fidgety Fashionable Hen 
looked about to see If anyone hap
pened to be listening and then, as 
she saw a worm In the ground, she 
forgot what she had first started to 
look for. 8o she continued her talk 
without finding out 'I f  anyone were 
listening to her or not.

“There was a time,” she continued, 
*when I used to give Nick and Nancy 
and their friends all the eggs they 
wanted, and they used to sell my eggs 
and those of softie of my sisters and 
cousins.

“ Now It Is different. I do not care 
to remember the time when I was a 
little chl<*ken and after my poor moth
er met such a sad ending though It 
was an honorable ending to be sure. 
She did stand up for her rights and 
would not get out of the road to please 
anyone.

“But I don’t care to remember how 
they fed me and looked after me and 
even made a pet of me. In my friend
less days they were good to me. but 
I won’t think of that now. If I do I 
will be entirely too loyal and too un- 
aelflsh. No, now I will make them 
think a lot of me. And that Is Just 
what I have been doing.

“ I’ve been showing them that I 
wasn’t any cheap, good-for-nothing, 
ready-to-please hen. I have shown 
them that Fm a fine animal, or a 
bird or a fowl, or whatever anyone 
chooses to call me.

“ I’ve been showing them that I ’m 
Important and that my eggs are rare 
and fine. I fidget and fuss more thun 
ever. I don’t work hard and I don’t 
Intend to. I care for no one but my
self and I lay eggs when it pleases 
me to do so.

“Ah, cluck, cluck ; I will lay one soon 
now, and then again I may lay an
other. But my eggs were getting too 
many and too cheap. They didn’t 
think enough of me. Now they will 
think so much more of me because 1 
don’t lay the number I used to lay.

"Well, Miss Gray Hen, what have 
you to say for yourself?"

“ I Just saw Mr. Red Crown Rooster 
picking up a worm. He’s a generous 
fVIlow and is always sharing what he 
finds with others.”

“Cluck, cluck, cackle, cackle.” said 
Miss Fidgety Hen, “you have that old- 
fashioned Idea that generosity Is a 
virtue.”

“ Why, yes; don’t you agree?" asked 
Miss Gray Hen.

"Gracious, no," said Miss Fidgety 
Hen, “ it’s too foolish. It doesn’t get 
you anywhere. People think more of 
you when you’re selfish and Impor
tant and rare. And even If some peo
ple wouldn't agree, what does that 
matter? Every one for himself or 
herself, I say, whether she be a hen 
or a girl or a dog or a cat.”

“You'll live to be a friendless old 
hen," said Miss Gray Hen.

“Cackle, cackle, what do I care for 
friends?" said Mias Fidgety Fashion
able Hen. "I have more than friends. 
I have the respect of the whole world. 
At^last hens have come Into their 
own, good, sensible hens like myself 
who follow the fashion and who make 
eggs rare and expensive.

“ I ’m helping build up the noble pro
fession of the laying of the breakfast 
eggs, and I’m the sort of hen who 
commands great respect by her pride."

B .

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be 
genuine most be marked with ths 
safety “Bayer Cross." Always bay an 

\ unbroken Bayer package which con
tains ̂  proper directions to safely re
lieve "Headache, Toothache, Earache, 
Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin 
boxes o f 12 tablets cost but a few 
cents at drug Stores—larger packages 
also. Aspirin Is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlc- 
acldester o f Sallcyllcacld.—Adv.

Always the Viewpoint.
“You made me pay considerably 

more for this article than it Is worth.” 
“Do you really think so?"
“ I  do. Don't you call that profiteer

ing r
“Net when I  manage It. When I do 

anything like that I refer to It as 
'sa'leslnanshlp.' ”

THE MEN IN
CLASS A1

A  sound, haalihy man Is never a back 
•amber. A man can be as vigorous ana 
able at seventy am at twenty. ContT ‘ 
not years, puts yeu in the discsri 
system weakened by overwork and 
less living brings old age pr 
The bodily functioms are im| 
unpleasant symptoms appear.
•pot is generally the kidne 
them dean and in proper wo

i

Savory beans, Mexican peppers, choice bits of tender beef 
— all in a hot Spanish sauce! Such is Libby's Chili Con 
Cam e— ask your grocer for a package today. Try it 
with rice, mashed potatoes or spaghetti— it* s delightful. 

Libby, M9Neiil A Libby, Chicago

,\ V> r  i — — e ss

a'de at seventy am at twenty. Condition, 
in the discard. A 

care
less living brings old age prematurely. 
The bodily functioaa are impaired and

sar. The weak 
leys. Keep 

proper working con
dition and you will generally find your
self in Class A. Take GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules periodically and 

will always be in working 
order. Your spirits will be enlivened.
your system

your muscles supple, your mind active, 
and your body capable of hard work.

Don’t wait until you have been reject
ed. Commence to be a first-class man 
now. Go to your druggist at once. 
Get a trial box of GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Ofl Capsules. They are made 
of the pure, original. Imported Haar
lem Oil—the kind your great-grandfath
er used. Two eapeulee seek day will 
keep you toned up and feeling fine. 
Money refunded if they do not help you. 
Remember to ask for the imported 
GOLD MEDAL Brand. In three sizes, 
sealed packages.—Adv.

Quite So.
“Bob told me he had struck a 

moneymaking sthenic." "So he has. 
He’s got a Job at the mint."

Red Cross Ran Blue should be used 
In every home. It makes clothes white 
as snow and never Injures the fabric. 
All good grocers, 6c.

When birds sleep on the wing they 
nse feather beds
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With the return of cooler weather 
wouldn’t it be nice to again try 
your hand at the baking? The 
only way to have better Dread is 
to make it yourself — from

HELIOTROPE
F L O U R

—  G ood  Grocer*
Sell It

The more you know about about home 
baking the more you will appreciate 
this famous milling. And, the less you 
know about baking the more you need 
its sterling quality.

Oklahoma City Mill ft Elevator Co., Oklahoma City
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiium iiiiiiiiim iiiiiu

Gallant Valuation.
She— Whosoever wants me, must 

take me at my face value.” He— ‘Tin 
sure that will be a fair estimate."

I f a fool and his money are soon 
parted, most of us must be fools nowa
days.

Not All There.
“ I understand your cook left yoor 

house.” “Not all of It," said Mr. Com- 
rox. "We had to put a mortgage on It 
to meet her requirements as to wages."

If a newspaper Is dull, filing d< 
Improve It.

Lucky for Grandma.
Grandmother always reproved her 

grandchildren by telling them how 
much for the worse children had 
changed since she was s child herself. 
One day she was scolding her alne- 
yenr-old grandson for spending his 
pennies Instead of saving them. “ Now

CIGARETTE
a package today. No- 

tice the flavor—the whole
some taste of Kentucky Burley 
tobacco.

Why do so many “regular 
men” buy Lucky S trik e  
cigarettes? They buy them 
for the special flavor of the 
toasted Burley tobacco.

There’s the big reason—it’s 
toasted, and real Burley. Make 
Lucky Strike your cigarette.
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T H E  PO I

KtiSysJpJ":

Puts It Into Plain Language Free 
From Legal and Diplomatio 
Verbiage, in Response to Re
quest

M AN Y A R E  C O N FU S E D
BY P R E S E N T  D E B A T E

Danger That People Will Lose 
Sight of Basic Principles Dur
ing Discussion of Complicated 
Details and Technicalities.

(By ex-President William T a ft)

The plan for a League of Na
tions Is based on a few simple 
principles, M’hlch are not hard 
to understand when lifted out 
of the morass of technical discus
sion and freed from legal and 
diplomatic language. As the 
one authority best able to pre
sent these points without par
tisan bias, ex-I’resident Taft 
has been asked to put the 
league Idea Into a few plain 
words for the benefit of millions 
of Americans who desire a bet
ter understanding of the plan 
but find themselves confused by 
the debate In the United States 
Senate. In response to this te- 
quest he has written the follow
ing article.

Purpose of the League.
The chief purpose of the I/eague of 

Nations Is to keep the world In a 
state of peace. Another way of ex
pressing it Is to say that the league 
la designed to prevent wars.

We have Just finished the greatest, 
which Is to say the most horrible, of 
all conflicts between nations. We 
have won a glorious victory. But that 
victory will be wasted unless this war 
hns made the nations ready to 
put aside their differences and co
operate to end war forever. #

It Is not enough, however, to pro
vide for the prevention of wars and 
the settlement of disputes after they 
have arisen. We must foresee causes 
of trouble and remove them beforo 
they have reached an acute stage. 
Hence there must be provision for fre
quent consultations of members of the 
league for exchange of Information, 
for agreement on common policies and 
for the gradual formation of rules of 
International law which at present are 
uncertain and Incomplete.

The representatives of the great 
free nations which won the war have 
met at Paris and, after long consulta- 
tlon, have drawn an agreement which 
they believe will accomplish these 
ends. At the very least It will set In 
motion great changes which will re
sult In universal benefit to all man
kind. This agreement Is called the 
Covenant of the League of Nations 
and It Is n part of the peace treaty.

There will bq no league worth talk
ing alxtut, however, unless the United 
States Is s member. The decision ns 
to whether the United States shall 
Join rests with our Senate. The Sena
tors, chosen by the people, will In thb 
end vote as the people desire. For 
this reason the people themselves will 
decide whether or not the United 
States will Join the league. In this 
question every citizen should have a 
voice. He or she can express opinion 
either by writing direct to Senators, 
by letters to the newspapers, by 
8|>eeche8 in bis lodge or local union or 
In conversation with friends.

*

Methods of Maintaining Peace.
Since the prime object of the 

League of Nations la to preserve peace 
—and to reap the benefit^ of peace— 
Jet us see how the league will operate 
to accomplish that purpose.

In the first place It will seek to re
move the main causes of war. By the 
formation of an International court It 
will create a means for the peaceful 
settlement of disputes between na
tions. Then It will seek to compel the 
l.atloqa to make use of this court 
This la nothing more nor less than an 
application of the rules and customs 
governing private Individuals In civil
ised communities td the relations be
tween nations.

Secondly, the League will seek to ra- 
more S great temptation to war by 
the general agreement to reduce the 
size of armies and navies. This will 

the race for military and naval

..........................■— ........ -

BSfintry t<T overwhelm ( i f  neighbor E? 
mnexpected attack, In the way that 
Germany crushed Belgium and would 
hare crushed France had not the other 
democratic nations gone to her aid. The 
idea la that each country may keep 
an army and nayy1 large enough to en
able It to fu lfil Its responsibilities as 
e member o f the League, but no larger. 
The United States, for example, prob
ably would be expected to keep a 
check on Mexico and the state o f con
stant turmoil in that country would be 
taken Into consideration in deciding 
how large an army we should need.

The third important safeguard 
which the League will set up Is a sys
tem of penalties. This will maks aa 
outlaw of any nation or gronp of na
tions which goes to war In violation 
of the rules of the League. The out
lawed nation will be boycotted by all 
the other members of the League and 
will find Itself cut off from both busi
ness and social communication with 
the rest of the world.

How It Will Prevent Ware, 
k  Is not claimed that the League oi 

Nations will do away with war alto
gether. Every possible provision that 
human Intelligence cun devise will be 
made to settle International disputes 
peacenbly. But should all these meas
ures fall and two nations go to war, 
this Is what will happen:

If both parties to the dispute have 
observed the rules of the League, the 
other nations will stand back and let 
them fight It out. War under such 
circumstances Is difficult to Imagine, 
however, because before the angry na
tions will be allowed to fight Id ac
cordance with the rules of the League, 
so much time must elapse that ha all 
probability their anger will cool and 
they will reach an amicable under
standing. *

What wc have to fear Is that some 
nation will go to war In defiance of 
the League, and every precaution has 
been taken to suppress such a nation 
by the Immediate use of the united 
power of the other nations. If Inter
national boycott failed to bring her 
to terms she would have to fuce a 
combined International army and 
navy. The founders of the League be
lieve that the mere possibility of such 
a situation will prevent any nation 
from violating Its agreement. Does 
anyone think that Germany would 
have begun war five years ago If she 
had known that nearly all the other 
great powers would combine against 
her I

Doing the World’s Work.
In addition to settling International 

disputes peaceably the League of 
Nations will provide means for dolnt 
much of the world’s work more sys
tematically and effectively than can 
be done now when each nation Is 
working only for Itself. The people 
you know best and like best nre those 
who work with you on the same Job.
It will be the same way with the 
nations of the future. The more they 
work together, the sooner they will 
come to understand and like each 
other.

For example, the league will estab
lish an International organization for 
the bettering of labor conditions In 
different countries, for the protection 
of women and children and the native 
Inhabitants of civilized and seml-clvll- 
Ized countries. One of Oermany's 
greatest crimes has been her barba
rous treatment of the helpless people 
In some of her colonies. One of the 
chief tasks of the League will be to 
look after peoples that are not strong 
enough to protect themselves.

The League will appoint commis
sions to take charge of various Inter
national undertakings so that they 
may be carried on, not for the benefit 
of any one nation, but for the benefit 
of the whole world. Provision will be 
made for promotion or fair and equal 
trade conditions.

These are only a few of the benefits 
the world will derive from the League. 
As time goes on we shall find more 
and more tasks at which the nations 
can work In common and a greater 
number of opportunities to remove 
causes which stir up Jealousies and 
animosities between races and peoples. 

Objections Answered.
Of course we cannot hope to make 1 

the great changes such as the League 
of Nations will bring abmft without 
opposition. Fortunately the war has 
taught us the great advantages of 
International co-operation. It was 
only by good team work that the free 
liberty loving nations were able to 
whip Germany.

The treaty which the United States 
Senate Is debating obligates the mem
bers of the proposed League to pro
tect one another against attack from 
enemies outside their own boundaries 
bent upon conquest Although this 
agreement (Article X of the Cove
nant) Is vital to any arrangement 

I which seeks to prevent war, It has

18 cents a package
W - —

is cigarette satisfaction— and, my, how 
you do get it in every puff o f Camels!

EX P E R T L Y  blended choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi
nate bite and free them from ~any 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or 
unpleasant cigaretty cdor.

Camels win instant ar.d permanent 
success with smokers because the 
blend brings out to the limit the 
refreshing flavor and delightful mcl-

low-mildness o f the tobaccos yet re
taining the desirable “body.” Camels 
are simply a revelation 1 You may 
smoke them without tiring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you must 
compare Camels with any cigrrette 
in the world at any price. Then, 
you ’ll best realidfe their superior 
quality and the rare enjoyment 
they provide.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wi*e*on-S*lera, N. C.

force us to ■end' our 'Boys to fight In 
quarrels which did not concern us.

We should remember, however, that 
the main purpose of Article X Is to 
frighten nations tempted to wars of 
conquest from yielding to the tempta
tion, by the certainty that they will be 
crushed If they begin such s war by 
s universal boycott and a union of 
forcea of the world against them. If 
a big war breaks out again, the United 
8tates will be forced to take part In 
It whether we have a league of 
Nations or not We tried hard enough 
to keep out of the war with Germany 
but found we couldn't

A little war contrary to the league 
rules could be handled by the powers 
close at hand. Certainly It would not 
be neceaaary to send American troope 
to suppress an uprising In the Balkan! 
when prompt action by the armies of 
Italy or some other nearby powerful 
nation could suppress the fracas be
fore American troops could even get 
•tarted.

Great Gain for 8mall Loss.
We had to make many sacrifices to 

win the last war and we made them 
willingly because we knew they were 
worth while. It will be the same In a 
smaller degree with a League of 
Nations. When men form a business 
partnership each one has to make 
concessions to the views and opinions 
of the other members of the firm. 
When we enter the League of 
Nations we may have to give up cer
tain privileges, but the losses will be 
small compared with the profits.

The United 8tates will not have to 
sacrgice her Independence or right to 
make her own decisions.

W d l Y m B e O n e  
Of A  MillionWjA ws 
lb SeeweHwfcwe ftr

AbdtW b W it W oiilB
THE AMEKK

C R O S S -J
In Serbia.

our
Printing

If it is worth 
do ing  at all ,  
it’ s worth do

ing welL

□
First class work 
at all times is 
our motto.

□
L et us figure 
w i th  you on 
your next job.

which was largely respon ,
aibia ror the war Just ended. Tha ! been stacked on tha ground that It 
amount o f armament any nation may 
maintain w ill be strictly defined.
Thus J t .win be Impoaalbja for ope

y . " *v!

1 V o l a n tw  N o w  A t ^ m r  | 

C h a p t e r  H e a d q u a r t e r s  

T h ir d  B e d  C ro w  R o ll C a ll 

N o v e m b e r  2 -1 1

As far back as the first winter of 
the war, the Red Cross sent to Serbia 
a sanitary commission that effective
ly checked the scourge of typhus, but 
after the United States entered the 
conflict, the Red Cross was able, In 
August, 1917, to send a full commis
sion that carried on extensive relief 
operations among the suffering ref
ugees of the tortured nation^-Hospi
tals were established, the refugees fed, 
clothed and given medical attention, 
the army supplied with much needed 
dental treatment, farm machinery, and 
seeds provided to help the Serbs re
deem their land to productivity, and, 
not 16ast, measures undertaken for the 
succor of the children. The terrible 
condition Into which these helpless vic
tims of the war had fallen Is well 
portrayed by this photograph of a 
llttla Serbian girl wearing the rag* 
and expression of hopeless dismay 
that were all she possessed when the 
Bed Cross came.

j Why do you sit around an suf
fer with tired, sore sweaty feet, 
when one box o f Baker’s foot ease 
will stop all your troubles. Price 
85 cents at Owens’ Shoe Shop.

would draw the United States Into 
wars In various parts of the world and
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L^la.

COMPTON COMPTON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Practise la all eoerU, OAm  • ? «  H ie p h ft r ' 
m rd w tii rtora.PortalM, N. M.

GEORGE L. REESE

Attorney at Law

Office up stairs, Reese Building

Bedinger’s 
Pure Sorghum

For sale at Grocers or at the 
mill, two miles south of Por- 
tales, on Postal Highway.

r

Henry C. Bedinger


